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JOHN P. w 1LSON, Ph.D. 
Personal Information 
Birth Dare: 
Piace of Birth: 
Prhate Address: 
Uni•.-ersiry Address: 
Professional Office Acidress: 




~fav i7, 19% 
Columbus, Ohio 
2368 TuJor Dcivc 
Oe,·eb.nd Heigh[;; , Ohio 4-+1U6-J2i2 
Depanmem of Psychoiogy 
Chc::;n::r Building, Room 108 
Cle:\ c:ia11J Srntt: Un.iversitY 
EJsL 24th Su:ccL :i.nJ EuciiJ / \. 1,c11u1.; 
Clc,·eiaud, Obio .+:i-1 i5 
h:ireu:;ic Ce1uer fo r · 1 raumaD.c ~tre~:> 
:23ci8 T ud<.l r Drive, Suite 200 
1-:lc:\ danJ HcighL;;, Ohio -H 106-.).2 i 2 
(2 l\i) 1)81-25-i-l (L~ai\ ·erst[y) 
(21 G;-. 687-25-J....:i. \lA:nL of P~ \dtulug\· OfG.c--:·) 
. r . <....:. , 
(216/ 932-98GS \Tc1 rensic Cemc:r) 
(216) 687-9294 (Cn.i,usiry) 
(216) 932-9653 (T70rensic Cemerj 
Ohio Seate Board of Psychoiogy 
Liccu~e Nu. J 538 (Aw~trJeJ l 97-i) 
T cxas Dua.rJ of F~ychoiugy (405.23) 




Current Professional Positions and Roles 
Professor, Department of Psychology, Cb-el:10d State Uni...-ersir:y. 
Clevebnd, OH. 1981 - Present 
Direcmr, Center fo r Stress and Trauma, 1990 - 1998, Beach\vood, Ohio. 
Di.rector and President, Forensic Center for T r::iumatic Stress, 1998 - Presenr. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Professo r anJ Intern:icio n:t! .-\dvisory Board .\fember, European llniversity on Mental Health and 
Human Rights (1998 - Present); Copenhagen, Denmark and Ne\v York, NY . 
.A.d.iunct Pmft.:ssor, Union Inscitutc of Gr:i<lu:m: Studies. 
Cincinnati, OH. 1990 - Present . 
. \djuncr Profes$Or, Fielding lnscirure, C:i.iifom'.'.l . 
.-\djuncr Professor, Greem\·icb L ru\·trsir:,·, Hawi.i. 
President, Tnrem;nioml ,\ d·,·isor:: Ro~u-d. Cm::.ci:i.n \'i/:u-Veter:ms ~\ssocimion, 1998 
Sp-:cd .\d\·isor, \Vorld \. erc:ran l·".)undacion. 
Paris, France. 1998 - Presen t 
. ) 





Baldv.-i.n-Wallace College.June 1969 
Cum Laude wirh Honors and Distinction in Psvchology 
0.fajor: Psychology 
i\1inors: Philosophy and. Biology 
Michigan State University, October 1971 
\Virh Honors and Distinction 
:\Iajor: Personality and Social Psychology 
:\1inor: Clinical Psychology 
Michigan State University,June 1973 
~[ajor: Per:;onality anJ Soci..al P:;ychology 
:\1inoc Cli.n!c:.J lJ~ychology 
Harvard C niversiry r Summer,.197 4 
:\Ioctl De'.-::loomenr Research and Assessment 
\\'ii:h Pr·::- fc~so r La,vrence Koh!berg 
. ) 
Previous Positions and Academic Appointments 
Professor o f Psychology and Specialty in PTSD. International Tr::ium::i Studies Program, New York 
Uni,·ersity and the Europe:111 Uni,·ei::;ity for i\[ental Health and Human Rights. 1998- Present. 
Centre for Psychosocial and Traumatic Stress. Aalborg Psychiau:ic Hospital. Aalborg, Denmark. 
Guest Professor of the year. 1992-1 Q93. 
Visiting Professor of Psychiatry, Royal Brisbane H ospital, 
University of Queensland, Herston 4029, Australia. 
July-December, 1989; August 1991. 
Visiting Associate Professor, Department of Psycho logy, 0.lichig::i.n State University. 
1979-1980 
Professo r, Cb-ebnd State U1u\·ersity, 198 I -present 
Associ:ue Professo r ( l'enured), Depa.runent of Psycholof::-·, Cle\·tlanJ State Uni\·ersity. 
Clen:land, OH. 1977-1981 
Assi...:;tJ.nt Professor. Dt:paruncnt Df Psycholog.;.·, Ck,:d:.ind State c ruq:rsity. 
Cb·ebnd, OH. 19'3- l 977 
Research Associate, Office of Drug .\bu:'e o.nd .-\lcr) holi~m, State of l\fichig:in. 
Lansillg, i\U. 1972-19/3 
Graduate .-\ssistant, Department o f Psychology. :>.Iichif..J'an 5tate Cni\·ersity. 
Lansing, \1I. 1969-1973 
St::iff Psychologist and Visiting Assistant Profess.or, lJp\vard Bo und Program, Deparunmt of Psychology 
and Education, Uni\·ersit:y of Tennessee. 
Chatto.nooga, TN. Summer 1969 
Research A.ssi:m.nt, Deparunent of Psychology, B:il.dwm-\'i/albce College. 
Berea, 0 H. 1965-1969 
5 
Brief Biography 
;\n internationally recognized expert in the field of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), John P. 
Wilson recei\·ed his Doctorate in Psychology from :\lichig.in State Universiry. He is currently Professor 
of Psychology at Cle\·elan<l State Cni..,-e::siry in Cle,·eland, Ohio. Dr. Wilson is a founding member and 
past president of the Intermtio nal Society for Traumatic Stress Studies (ISTSS) and a Fellow of the 
American Institute of Stress. In 1998, he became the executive director of the Forensic Center for 
Trau~tic Stress; an organization dedicated ro sen-ice provision in legal litigation and rebted matters. 
Or. \Vilson is the author of cle\-en books md on.>i: 20 monographs on traumatic stress syndromes. 
1\.mong his most recent books are Thr: f ;1fd7'.;.1!:·011al Handbook of Traumatic Stn:ss Sj·ndmmes, Co11nler-
Tranfmnce i11 the T n:a!mmt of Pos!-Tr.:iuma!i: St~"·"· DiP;rd~r (Guilford Press), A s.iessi1:g P!]d10/ogical Trauma and 
PTS D. and Core T n:atmentsfar PTS D (Guilford Press). 
Rese-:lrch and clinicll wo rk de\·e!oped b:: Dr. \\ili(J!l h:i.\·e led to consultations \\id1 the U.S. Army and 
Navy; Department o f Veterans .-\ffai.rs, T t:e \\hire House; U.S. House and Senate Committees on 
Veterans Affairs; ~:i.tion:tl Insti rure of \[ent:il He'.llc.h; >Jatio nal Science Foundation; Commo nwealth of 
Australia; .'\.mcric:in P::;ychi:i.Lric A::;~ c·ci.::ni0n : .-\171.crican Red Cross; Uni.red Nations Office of 
Humanirn.rian Affairs and The \\ 'odd He:i..kh Orgo..s..iz:ir.ion , where he JevelopeJ mental health progr::uns 
during the war in Bo:;n.i.a in 199.+ ::tnd 1995. 
Dr. W'il:;un lus kctun.:J i.i."1 u.'ic C5. mu :ibro;:J rJ n C:1e effects of t.r:iuma. IncluJcd amung his numerous 
awards and hono rs are a Prtsidenci:ll CommG:dation fro m Presidem Jimmy Caner for his \vork wid1 
Vietnam Verera.."1:;; the George \Va::;hingi:o:: H o no r ;\led::il fro m the freedo m f oundation at Valley 
Forge, PA: che Veg1 r\\\·:irJ from the .\meric:-, Red Cross for distinguished :;en-ice during the Persian 
Gulf W;u- J.nd in the trc:mncm for 51.L"·in;::~ li t. CS .-\ir Flight 0;o. 405 crash in i\:cw Yo rk, ~-Y.; and 
di.stin011ished research awards fro m c:itio n21 ore-i.-ni.z:ttioos in the fielJ of Post-Traumatic Stress. o~ ~ 
6 
External Supervision of Doctoral Candidates 
Case Western Reserve Universitv 1979 - Tish Ward 
Denver School of Professional Psychology 1980 - Tom Williams, Candice 
\'i/illiams, Jim GooLhvin 
Catholic Universitv of America 1984- Dr. Tom :Moran 
Massachusetts School of Professional Psychology 1990- Patti Levin 
Union Institute of Graduate Studies 1990-1998 - Jay Berk, 
Rhianon "Ibomas 
Fielding Institute 1993-1998-David K::tleta 
Green ... -ich Universirv 1998-Presenr - Cor:i.li.2 Brown 
Rese-arch Grants 
Rese:irch wd Oe,·elo pme-nr G r:1...r1r, Trir.~· :-: C")'..:c~""e, 1914, 52000. 
T l , P · ·/Jo _in, ; .'7 / ' - .Jr/· f, .( .. O 1n••1 ; •. ( , · /:~r · .: · •. ~· r - · 
L /}( V'-- · "-'~'--' . \ :.:.<.\ ~- • !J . .. ... r..;_,; .. " - .::.' _, ··'·'' ... ·. 
Federal Grant co Srne of Obio l;ni\·ersic.'.c:s, Tit.-: \'I, Cleveland State Uni\·ersity, 1974, 512,000. 
A Pro_loJ·a!for !h ~ P:1d1uJ"e ef L "r.d.-'rjrod:utc £~;::~:-n:-: •: ! :o lm,_ti!tnm1t ConljJdc!l:)'-Bascd Lean:ir.._g in First College.for 
hJdJoiog;· J1utkr.!;. 
StaEe of Ohio Gr::int to Cle,·eland Sore l"ni\·e:::::: for renO\·ation and improvement of cbssroom space, 
197 4-19"7 5, ~30,1.Hfl. (_ 'nd."'I· :i:i!· mbr.~·. Dr. ri- f..;·r;r. .i::.:'!j,ni:d as oa'a/ PJ)·iho/o.t.;Y LiboratO!)' uami11g Cimtlfr for first 
Colli:gt! and th~ D~.urtm::nt ef P:yJ1Jlog,-. Th;~-_=ro;-0.0: r-:J;t/ted in a jit-e-mom do.rd drruit 11,' dassmom hhora!O')' 
Graduate F:iculr:: _\ward, Cb-el.:l!ld State L' ru\·c::-~icy, 1975, Sl 000. 
Pmudin.,g Conr;:!i,Jt:;JJIJ' aft«_ -=i. !x1r.io11. 
Research lniti:.icion _-\,,·ard, Cle1;ebnd So;:e Cni·,·ersity, 1976, S2500. 





Grant from the Disabled American Veterans _-\.ssoci.ation, 1976-1977, $45,000. 
P~ycholo,gica/ Acjjustmenl qf Vietnam Vi:krar..i. 
Renewal Grant from Disabled American Veterans Association, 1977- 1979, 540,000. 
Research t\ ward, Disabled American Veterans, 1979-1980, $15,360. 
Tou:tJTds an Undmiar.ding of PoJ'f-Traumatic Strm· DiSord..,.,.,-s. 
Senior Research Fellowship, Cleveland Stace Cni\·ersity, 1981, S4000. 
A Compara!il't! Ana(yj1j· of PoJl-Traumu/1~· 5 tm..i Dt~"Ord.."n· and PDd10/ogica/Adaptatio!I to Thn!:! Catastropht~<il()' 
.fo·i:4it! Em1tr: The Buflab1 Cmk Dam Diiu.1kr, The B.:rcr(J· Hills Supper Cli1b Fir>:, and Combat in the Vietnam 
War. 
Research AwarJ, Vietnam Veter:ms o f ~\meC.c:i, 198l-1982,S1000. 
Pmfidi11g Pasl-Trcmmatic St~ss Disonkrr amo1:g f ·,.·~tn.111: VdmmJ·. 
Vietnam Veteran Aid foLU1dation, 1981, '515,000. 
The L:11fargottm !Faniar, T o sponsor the Soc:ec:: fo r Traum::iric Stress Studic:s sympo sium i.n research and 
training on p0sr-tr:iumatic stres5 disorder. 
Co-PcincipJl lnYestigacor with Sheldon Zige'.~aum, .\LD., 1988, S45,000. 
Stace of i\f::i:;::;achusecrs, Dept. 0 fVt·tc:r;lf1. :\ff:llrs . 
. / hsc.i:rillg Post-Tnmmalic Str:ss Dt:1ord:r umottg !.'!;:.ir;t:rc.;::!fi Vid11an Ve'!erans. 
Tm·el Grant A.wa.rd, 1988, 51500. 
U ni\·ersity of Queensland, Bci5bane, .\ustr::tl.0.. Visiting Scholar. 
Vietnam Veteran::; Aid Foundation ([O spon::;o r _-\.merican Red Cros~ conference in Cb-eland, Ohio). 
1 99 l, S22,500. Thr! First Sationa! 5_ympo.ii:1m rp: r ·'r!fenms and thr:ir Fa1J1i!ir!s: From Vietr.a/JI to Or!.frt11 5 to rm. 
Research and Creative Acti\·itit:s Gr:lnt, Cle\·eland Seate Uni,-ersity, 1995, 54,500. 
,·'h .ieSJing Post-Traumati'° 5 Irr.is Disordr!l· in ,\foU-,·::!-. \lmtal Health iVorhn under Conditions of War in Bosnia. 
~\ward of Excellence in T eaching, 1998, 52,Cl\)0. 
Ckreland Sta!: L ·nil'mifJ·. Po 1-r-Trm1m::l!z~· S :r:JJ. Dt~•orc!:-rs. 
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Honors, Fellowships and Awards 
UNDERGRADUATE HONORS 1%5-1969. 
Wellborn Schoiar for Cteativicy in Psychology, Baldwill-\11/aihce College, 1966-67. 
President, Psi Chi, ::\atioual Honor Sut.-icly in P5ychology, 1967-1969. 
Tue:: Ratnc.:r Scholar, BJ.ldwin-\V.ailace Coikge, 1967-1969. 
Omicron Ddla K:.ippa, Bakh ... -iu-\\i.allacc College, 1968. 
\'rikv c\w·..ird for Outstanding Cnde:rgradwce Paoc:r ac ::.iiJwe:m::m Psvcholo~cal i\fec:tin,:.. Cbic-:i00 
• 4 ,J ~.. OJ _, .. ~ ' 
Illinois, 0.iay .+, l 9()8. 
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS i969-1973. 
, l L' ' [ . ·r~ r--.. ,- r r · I . , .. " : . \ ,- l. . •' 1 • . . -
J U!ll)ClUlC -' CllUUll, 1 [ iC LJdlll '.) f!.ll I" ( > Un'-' :l l.~.'.J tl 1-..!.l'.J\\·sr-up, 1'l1C 11g;.u1 .)tJ.lc l.J!ll"\C[~ll~ , l l) ! 1. 
POST-DOCTORAL HONORS (i973-Presenr). 
Pn:sidencia.l CommenJation from President Jimmv Caner fu r \Yu rk. with \ / iec1Lun Veteran~, i 979. 
The George \--X 'ashi~-ton Honor i\fedai Award, Tue.: rru_Jum f<Ju11Jaci.on at VJilcy Forge, 
1978-1 1/79. A \vard givrn u1 r..::cognit.i•Jn o[ the rorg1ttm W;;mor Pmjcd rcbtc:d Lu VicLna111 V c:Lccln:> ;mJ f()r 
J.i..scinguisheJ sc:iYice m America. 
V t:ga Awar<l for Distinguished Service. (The Per~iw Gu.if \\'/ar). 
G ctatcr Cb cL.nJ Chapter, th..: Amcric:m R..::J Cros;;. 
Cb-elanJ, Of I. Occuber 1.3, 199 i. 
Vt:ga Awanl for Discinguishc<l &nice. 
(CS Ai.r Flight'.\°(> . -i-05 Cra::;l1 Disa~l..:r al La Cuardi.i Airp0 1t) 
Gre:icer CbeLu1J Chapter, che .-\rnei:ican RcJ Cruss. Cb·daod, OH October 25, 1992. 
Disiinguished Service Awanl, A:--P../CTS, OH. i 981 
Disti~o-uished Service Award, i~;H.ivmi Cunm1<u1Jc:r, :-\..!.\[VETS u( America, i 982. 
9 
Honors, Fellowships and Awards 
(continued) 
POST-DOCTORAL HONORS (1973-Presenr). 
(continued) 
Distinguished Service Award for research on Yiemam Veterans. 
State of J\f::issachusetts. June, 1988. Go\·ernor, .:'vlichael Dukakis. 
Disti~auished Research Award for Contributions to the field of traumatic stress. 
Fourth Regional Conference on =--.rultiple Personal.icy and Dissociati\·e Disorders. 
1\kron, OH. April 7, 1989. 
Disri~auished Service Award. 
Vietnam Veterans of :\.mecici 
(le\·ebnd, OH. :\pril 10, 1989. 
Award of Honor. Vietnam Veterans CounselinE Sen ice, Adelaide Center 0 ' VCS) . 
.-\ delaide, .-\umalia. Ocmber 25, 1989. 
Distinguished Service Award. Vietnam Veterans of Australia (DS\v"-ACS). 
Danvin, .-\ustralia. i\:o\·ember 22, 1989. 
Distinguished Contribution to the Field of Traumatic Suess . 
.-\meric'.ln Critical Incident Strcs:-: FuunJJtiun, First \\"odd Congress. 
Balti.mon:, MD. April 12, 1991. 
Distinguished Research A\vard, Consortium of \·ecenns Studies, Purdue Uni,·ersity, for the Forgottm 
Wamor Pryect on Vietnam Vetcrans, 1979. 
Vietnam Era Veteran Outreach Ser.ice Award, Di.s:ibled American Veterans, Washington, D .C., 
1979. 
Outst:u1di.ng Young Man in .\meric1, L'niteJ :)mes Jaycee:;, 1979 anJ 1981. 
Di.stingui::;hed Sen-ice :\ward, Disabled :\meric'.ll1 \"ererans, Seate o fTex::is, 1980. 
San Antonio Outreach A\varJ fo r Set-i:ice to Vietn::u:n Veterans, San .-\ntonio, Texas, l 980. 
Distinguished Speaker Award. Ohio :\ode;r-,y or-Trial Lawyers. 
ClcvdanJ, OH. 1985. 
10 
Honors, Fellowships and Awards 
(continued) 
POST-DOCTORAL HONORS (1973-Presem). 
(continued) 
Certificate of Appreciation. ~ '.ltional Viemam Veterans Counseling Service. 
Canberra, 1\ustralia. December 7, 198~ . 
Service.: A\varJ: Operation Oe:;en Smrm. 
Gr~ter Cle\·eland Chapter, the "\meoc'.ln Red Cross. 
Oe,·eland, OH. J\[arch 11, 1991. 
Honors and L:a<lership Award (Fur L::i<lcrship during the Persian Gulf \Var). 
East Ohio Gas Co. Cle\·ebnd, OH. i\brch 18, 1991. 
Certificme of Appreci:irio n. 
Em·ironment::il Health );etwo rk. 
Co lumbus, OH. Octo ber 12, 199 l. 
Dedic:1Ccd Service :\ ,,·ard. Intecnm.:r) n:-J 5(:cier,· fo r T rnumatic Stress Srudit:s (DSW-ISTSS). 
. \ 
\Vashi..ngmn, DC Oaobtr 2-+, l 991. 
Ccrri.l:ic:ite oL\ppreciation. Sp~cd Fo rces . ..\ssociJtioo (SF . ..\.), ChJptcr 45. Persian Gulf \Var. 
Cb-eland, OH . .\[1.rch 199:2. 
J\1ost Treasured Volunteer :\wJ.J.d. Fe1.koci0u for CommunitY Pbnning. 
. .... 
Clevdand, OH. March 20, 1992. 
Certificate of Recognitio n, . ..\tto rnc:y General of Ohio. 
Fight Against Violent Crirnt. Cb·eland, OH. April 24, 1992. 
Distinguished Alumni :\1erit . \ w:ird - Bald\\-i.n \v.:illace College, Berea, Ohio. 1 996. 
Disti.i1quished A..lumni .\Ierit :\\\·2rd - .\Iichig:10 St:He l 1ni,·er:.--itY. Lansing, '.\!ichiQ"'.1!1. 1987. 0 I._. J. .._ ---~ 
,\ward of Merit, Cro:iti:in \Var \'eter:1I1s Foundation, Split, Croati::i, 1998. 
Disti.i1guished Faculty _-\ wJrJ - Cic:YelanJ Seate C ni,·er::>ity, Cb·eland, Ohio. 1999. 
1 1 
Professional Organizations 
'l11e Gift Within; Nacional Charii:;.· fo r Posc-T raumacic Stress Disorder. Camden, J\ff .. 
Past President anJ Foun<ling BoarJ i\[cmbt:r (1985), Incemational Soc"ietY for T raLUTiatic Stress Studies. 
Fellow, Amerion Institute o f Sc..ress. ~ew York. 
Fellow, Amecic::in Academ\' of Experu in T raumacic Stress. 
Felio\v, Forensic Trawnacology, .-\merican .'\c:idem\· o f Exoerrs in Traumatic Stress. 
Diplom::ice, ;\merirnn Board o f P:;\·chobgical Spe(:dcies. 
Fellow and Diplomate, Board Certified Forensic Ex::iminer. Arneric::tn College o f Fo rensic Examiners. 
Fdlow and Diplomate, L\acicnul IZ:::gisr.ry :111d FdlO\\. o f the _\rneric:i.n i\cadc1rn· of Fxoern in Trawnatic 
Sc..ress. 
Fdll)W and ,-\J\·iso t\' Board, ,-\mc:ric::i.n .\ oJem\' c_i( Expens in T oumacic Stress. 
Board of Directors, Greater Ck\'t:'.::tnd Ch:tptcr. Uk .\mcrican Red Cross (1990-1995). 
Ch::U.r:person-Emergency/ Di~~1srer ~ef':ices, Greare: Cb·ei::1!1d Chapter, the American Red Cross (1990-1995). 
Board o f Directo rs, lmem::ttil)nal CricicJ.l Sm:::>s l uciJe:m fo unJacion (i 992-presc:nr) . 
. A.J\·iso ry Board, :>iatio nal Veterans FounJacion. 19SS-Presenc. 
Board o f Directo rs, Cencre fur Psychosocial '.lfld T numatic Scress, ,\albo rg, Denmark. 
Gucsc Professor of the Ye:u:. 1992-1 993 . 
.< \.meric:m Psychological Associ:icio n. 
Special :\dYisory Board , \VorlJ \. ecerm~ FounJaC:on, l 9<JS - Present. 
President, International A.d\·isory Bo;ird, Croatian \\ 'a.r Veterans A-;sociation, Zagreb, Croatia, 1998 -
Presen t. 
Educational AJ\·iso cy BoarJ :-.kmbc:c, '-.; aci<> nal C:ncer for Post-Traumatic Strc~s Di,-;C>rdec~ (NC-PTSD). 
12 
~Iilitary Organizations 
Special Forces Associ~tioo, Chaprer 45, Lfe :Vfember 
Cleveland, OH. 
Service to Professional Publications 
T cauma, Abuse & Violence: :\Journal o f ReYieY«S (Associ."lte Editor) 
Emergency Mental Health (_A:;sociart: Ediror) 
Reflections (Editocial Board) 
Contemporary Psychology 
Journal of Personality and Social Psychology 
Journal of Traumatic Stress (Editorial Bo<lrd) 
Journal of Experimental Social Psychology 
P::;ychosoci,1.1 Stress Series - Brunner/ ~[aze~ ice. rEdicocial Board) 
Stress anJ Coping Series - Plenum Press, Inc. ,E:i.i.roriru Bo::u:d) 
Grant Review Service to Professional Organizations 
Dep:irunenr o f Verer:1.0 :; :\ff:=.i.rs, 197~ - Prt sc::: ': 
National Jnstirurc o f \knral Hcald1, 19/Sl - P ~ :: ~ ent 
::\arional Scic'!1Ce Fuumbriuo, 1991) 
~arional Ccnrc:r for Posr-Tr:iumJcic Stress D'..:Ajtr ~(-iYl":)D) , 1999 
Ve::enns _\d:nin.istr:irioo, 1999 - 200~ ) 
13 
Medical Grand Rounds, Consultations and Lectures in 
Psychology/Psychiatry on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder 
at Veteran's Administration Medical Facilities 
Department of Veterans Affaic; (DVA) 1978, l 979, i 980 
Veterans Administration Medical Centers ('.~ A,\Iq 
Brent:\voo<l, CA, 1980, 1991 
Cleveland, OH, 1979, 1985, 1987, 1998, 1999 
Cuatcs,·-ille, PA, 1982 
Des l\foines, L\, 1980 
Honolulu, HI, 1987, 1989, 1998, 1999 
l~banon,P1\, 1986 
i\lihvaukee, W1, l 980 
~otthampron, l\L\, 198-t 
Purtbnd, OR., 1979, 1981), 198-t, 1990, l 995, 1999 
S;u1 Diego, CA, 1980, 1982 
Salem, VA, l 988 
San Antonio, TX, 1 980 
Se::mle, WA., 1985, 1990 
Spok:.l!le, W i\, 1992 
Sr. Lo uis, Ml, 1980 
Syracuse, 1' -y, l 980 
Tacoma, WA, 1990, 1992 
Tomah, \v1, l 985, 1986 
\\..hi[t.: Ri ,·er JCT, VT. 1 998, 1 999 
14 
INTERNATIONAL SERVICE & CONSULTATION 
Australian Rehabilitation Hospitals (RGH) and 
Vietnam Veterans Counseling Service (YYCS) 1989 - 1993 
vvcs Brisbane 
R G H ~ Greenslopes, Brisbane 
RGH HoU:,vood, Perth 
vvcs Perm 
RGH D:r.Y Park, _\delaide 
V\'CS .,\debide 
RGH Concord, Sydney 
VYCS S\·dne\· 
RGH I-Ioba..'l 
V\"C:' H obi'l 
RGH H'-~delberg, .\[elboumc 
\'VC~ .\felbourne 
V\"CS T O'.vr.s\·ille 
V\"C:' Dr ..... ·m 
V\"CS (J.r!bere1 
National Center fo r Pos t-T raumatic Stress Disorder (NC-PTSD) 
15 
Lectures and Consultations on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) 
Medical Schools and Hosoitals: United States and Abroad 
Dt:nn:r General Hospital, Denn:r, CO, 1979, 1981 
Uni,·ersity of Oregon Medical Cc-ruer, 1979, 1980 
Univcrsiry of Colorado 0-kclical Center, 1979 
University of florida Medical Center, 1980 
University of Cincinnati Medical Center, 1980 
Metropolitan General Hospital, (Jen::land, 0 H, 1 % l 
Hanna Pavili0n, Cni\·ersity H\Jspitals, CleveL1Dd, OH, 1983 
\X/estem Reser->e Psychiatric Habilii:ation Cemer, :-\o r-u~field, OH, 1983, 1985 
T ripler U.S. Army :\[eJical Center, Honolulu, HI, 1983, 1986, 1989, 1998 
Sagamore Hills Children':; Psychiatric Hospic.:ll., ~-:ordifidd, OH, 1986 
Uniwrsity of Ha,\·ai.i 0.-kclical School, Honolulu.. HI, 19% 
Luther:m MeJic:i.l Center, Cle\·ebnd, OH, l %6 
UCLA 1'eurupsychi;.icric ln:;titute, Lu:; :\.ne,re'. t:i, C\, i 98~ 
UCL\ H:.J.rbur Hospiral, DL-parunctH ot P$::du:ic.ry. Torre11ce, C\, 1981 
K;piohni \\ .0rri-:n's a.nJ CbilJr1.:n':' H\i5piol, HI, l ')SS 
:\kron Geuer3l .\feJical Center, .-\kron, 01-l, 1 'Jo'), i 1J')-i-, 1995, l 99') 
Roy;u Bcisb~U1e IIu~pital, BcdY..tnc , Austraiia, 1 %9, 1991, i 995, 1 999 
L1Jy DaviJ:;un HuspiL-tl, SyJney, Australia. 1989 
To,vn~vilk Hospira], Town;;vi.Ue, Australia, 198'.) 
Royal Children'::; Hospiral, 13risbanc. Australia, 1 %0 
Rusemounr 1 Iuspiul, Brisbane, Australia, 1989 
Pri.nce::>s Alexarn:hJ Ho$piral, BrisbJ.nt, Australia, l %) 
Belmont l hispir:.01 Bcisbane, Australia. l %') 
:\f::trymount Hospiwl. Garfield HL.5., OH, l 'Y)U, l 1J')j, 1 'J9-i-, 1993, 1999 
Brentwood \'A Huspiml. Los Angele.:::;, C.\, 1991 
Atlborg Psychi:.1cric Hospiul. Aalb1)rg, Derunark. i 992 
Lakc\VO\)J HospiG.l. Lakewood, OH, 1992 
Uournev;ood Hospital. Boston, :\L-\, 1992 
G reen:;lupe Rcpatriati1Jn I lospiL.11, 13Li::;banc, Australia, 1989, 1991, 1993, 1994 
K osern Hospicl Sarajern, Bosnia, 199-t, 1995 
Bi.}1ac Hospi.ul. Blhac, Bosnia, 199-+ 
Tuzla [ Iospital, Tuzb, Bosnia, l 'J'J .5 
Riejb Hospital, Riejka, Croatia, 1993, 1990 
Cb·ebnd Clinic Foundation, 1996, 191)-:-, 1998, 1999 
Sr. John's \\.'c.:stshure Columbia Hospital. 199-:-
U 01\·ersity Hospital, Ue,·el.and, Ohio, i 'J')o 
Croatia W:u: \·eccrms Foundation Clinic, Z:.tt,rreu, Croatia, 1999 
Croati:i Veter:ios Cow1sding C~mc:r, Splic, Croatia, 1999 
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Congressional Testimony on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder ; 
ldmti[/', Ideology cmd Cnsis: The Vidnam Vdc:rar. :"r. Transition. 
U.S. Senate Subcommittee on Veter'.1!1 .-\ ffai.rs. 
Washington , DC. 1977. 
De~9·cd S tms Sy!drome _-4?:01!g f /id11am Vd~an.i. 
U.S. House Subcomminee on Veteran :\ffw., Washington, DC 1979. 
Toward an l :nd."!":!l1.1ndi11g of Post-Traitma:ic S tr:J·j· D£j1Jrdi:rs among Vidnam Vdemm. 
l.J.S. Senate ~ubcommirtee on Veteran "-\ffo!.cs. 
Washington, DC. 1980. 
St!'!SS Rt:sp{)t::·.: ~p:dmme (.//'?Jl)J!~ r /.idt:~;;1: 1 ..-,.;;>r_I!::·: 
The ~\·,,,~/or Co11rim1d Ol!!t?:1d1 Pro~rami. 
U.S. Sen:ite 5ubcommictee on Q,·er3'.ghr ~::. G::;,·::mmenc Spending. 
\'\/3..':ihington. DC. October 1981. 
Po ·t 7·.,1• 1 n· 111" 5,,,, •.• Di "(J"';>r· """On" [/; •ft'"'t' T . . .;'x-·111 •• Ar~.,,- (,orF.11t1t"' R; 'J17n·1• _\ - 1t. • .,,,, ~ 1. .1;.\} .. J tl • .. j {An, ~~ .: . . • 4. 1 ' ••• • • • J. t i.IA-_IL 1 ~ .. J'-:.tf~f/, 
U.S. H ouse Subcommim:!.': on\" et:er1n .\ri~3. 
\'i/:J.Shinbn:cin, DC. :\larch 1983. 
Issues Coacc-mi.ng the T re~cn1enr of PT~D ·.:....'71•.:Jng Viemam Verec1!1s. 
Subcommirree on InrergO\·emmend R.:bcic ns and Resources. 
" \\ .. asbington, DC. Janmry 3 l, 198-+ 
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. . 
Consulting to Organizations on Traumatic Stress Syndromes 
American Psychiatric Association (DS.\I-Ill-R PTSD Committee) 
\'I/odd Health Orgao.izacion 
European Cummunity T~k Force (Bosni:i). 
United Nations Di,-isiun of Humauitarian _-\ffair.:; - Geneva. 
American Red Cross, and Danish Red Cross 
Clev-ebnd Clinic Foundacion, Oevelarid 
UniYersity Huspital, Cleveland 
Uuitt:d Natios High Comm..issiuo un Rcfugcc.-s (Bo:;nia) 
United States _-\rmy and Speci.al Forces 
Un.iced Scates Navy 
Depmment o f Veterans Affairs (l' .S. :\.) 
Dcpa.rtroent of Veteran:; Affairs (:\.uscrafu;; 
E'.'..-xon Corporation (Exxon \' aldez Oil :-:pill 
Readjustment Counseling Sen-ice (l' .~.:\. .. :: D~f)'.'.runenr of Veterans Affairs 
Vietnam Veter'.ills Counseling Seffiet.: (:\us:::tli'.1:, 
Tue \'Vb.ire House (Cirrer ,\J.iuirli:m:Jtiun:. 
l :. S. Sen:.ite Sub-Commiu:ec:: on \" ecc::r:u1~ .. \i.:.li..:.:: 
G. S. House Sub-Co mmirree on Vererms _...._,-,-::.ir~ 
l ;.S. Deparunem of Justice, \'(.'a:;hi.ngco n. D. C: . 
U.S. Federal Public Oefc-rn.krs Ofi:icc, \'\":.~[:.i.;1gru n, D.C. 
>;ational lnstirure of :dental He:J.ltb (\:L\Li-f: 
Nacionai Science Fo undmio n (0:SF) 
Natiunal Pro1:,-r:im Direcwr fo r Heal.m (.-\u~::.::tli:\. 
TJ.Sk Force on Pc::rsi:l.11 Gulf Hosr,-igcs-l'.:3 ... \. Gi':c Con11nirre1.: cm PTSO 
Di.sabled American Veterans 
Viemam Veterans o f ...-\merica 
Pearl Harbor Sun-i,·urs Assc1ci::itiun (-:\ ::t.!un:i anJ Seate) 
Scare of C:tlifomia 
State of Florida (Attomey General Earl .\Iorel:and) 
Scare of J\fassachuserrs (Go \·emor .\lich:iei Dukakis) 
Ohio Psychological t\ssociation 
G~urgi:.l Psycho logicil ;\::;scicLl.tion 
Texas Resource Cemtr 
Stare of Washington 
St::ite uf Absb 
Sute of C:J..lifomia 
State of lnJian:i 
StJte o f Ohio - i\Icntal. r kalth (0 Currec':!o c~ 
NatiunwiJe Insurance Co mpany 
G uodytar Tire anJ Rubbtr Curporatiun 
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Consultation to Law Firms 
(Partial Listing) 
Leslie Abramson, Los Angeles , CA 
Betts, iv1iller & Russo, Fi.n<lby, OH 
Bbck, Srebnick & Komspan, I\liami, FL 
P:m:ick Bradler, US Dept. of Justice, • 
Washington, D C 
Collard and Russell, S::i.lt Lake City, GT 
Peter Edinder, St. Paul, :\~ 
1\lillard r·armer, i\tbnu, GA 
F rei<lman & Gilbert, OeYehnJ, 0 H 
Terry Gilbert, Ck1.-eb11d, OH 
1\nnabelle \'(,·biting Hall, Reno, \. '-: 
Mary C. Ho,vell, !\:ew Orleans, L \ 
Jones, Day, Rca,·is & Pogue, Cb·cb.nd, OH 
Ecic Ko:idke, Indi·.mapuli.s, l.N 
Krnu:; :1.mi Kr::i.us. Cle,·ebnd, 0 H 
Lanier, Sullin.n & Parker. H rn.is wn, TX 
John Lundine, Se·mle, W :\ 
John ~kl<.:ty, Charlottes\·ille, V :\ 
Nachman & Fem:mdez, Sanjuan, 
Puerto Ric<) 
O':'\leh·eny & i\feyers, Los Angeles, C-\ 
O'Reilly, Cunningham et al. \\be:ron, IL 
Keese and 0-btley. Greenri,·er, \\ Y 
Merle Ro:;c, In<limapolis, I'N (Croni..'1, Ro~~ 
& 1\fack) 
Sapp, \\-'oods, Orr, Bley & Eng. Columbi.:l, 
:\10 
Sten: Schutte, Deputy Public Defender, 
State of Indiana 
Spence, i\fociari.ry & Schusrer,Jack:;on, \\Y 
Flynt Ta:·lor, Chic'1g0, IL 
Sten:n Thayer, V ancoU\-er, \VA. 
Peter Vlautin, Public Defender, S::tcnmt:nro, 
CA 
J::ick Wellborn, Jr., Shm·eporr, L\ 
Zalkin, Sheketoff et.al. , Boston, .MA 
D:n·id Addlestone, \Vashington, D.C. 
Kenneth. Bird, Esq. Indiana Scare Public Defenders 
Ofiice 
Bogie & Gares, Seattle, WA 
~\lich::el Gtaramanis, Asst. Federal Public Defender 
Baltimore, ~ID 
Cook.sie & Harrell, Texarkana, ·ix 
Exxon V :i.ldez, Litigacion Firm, Houston, TX 
hnegold & Zulot~ Se:ittle, WA 
Ste,·:: Fury, Seattle, WA 
Gl.lch & Coughlin, Chicago, IL 
Bcb H.ill, Public Defender, Indi::inapob, IN 
Gt:1e lred:i.k, San Diego, C:\ 
Ke:-:1ndy & Kennedy, "-\tl::L.11ta, G.-\. 
.. -\J K:-:uner, Federal Public DefcnJer, 
\\.'.13hingt0n, D.C. 
K:.e-::dler & Kriendler, New York, NY 
B'.l!_:-:: Lc,·in. L l $ Angele~, CA 
.\b::er, Brown & PLirr..., Chicago, IL 
E:i=l ,'.\brebnd, ,-\rry. General, Sarasora, f'L 
>eu:t':1berg, Pte.:in & . \ ssocime:;, 
Ce·:d::i...'1d, OH 
O'Qt.:in.n & Lunin:ick, f Iouston, TX 
Ocer.i. & \\'ei.nberg, Boston, l'-L\ 
.l~c~ :S . King & .r\ssoci."ltes, Chic~o0, !L 
>f:J.0..z SanJc)\·al, Santurce, Pucno Rico 
Irene Schrunk, Sioux City, IA 
:'\bllrice :3ercarz, Ne\\' Ymk, ~"r· 
Squire, S:mders & Dempsey, Cleveland, OH 
Tex?..:: Kesource Center, Austin, TX 
Da•;id Thomp:mn, Carbbad, CA 
;..uch:::d \\ 'illiams, Public Defender, Columbi.a, ::VIO 




TESTIMONY ON LEGAL CONSlTLTATION IN PTSD PRECEDENT CASES 
YEAR-CASE CITATION 
1978 State vs. Ashb\· Leich 
1979 U.S. vs. Grego ry 
1979 Commonwealth n. :\Iulch:n-
• , 
1980 U.S. vs. Tindall 
1980 U.S. vs. Krutchewski 
1981 U.S. vs. Valdez 
1981 State vs. Heads 
1981 State vs. Nghia 
1981 U.S. 1.:s. T oombs 
1981 People vs. Wood5 
1982 U.S. vs. Larson 
1984 State n . Place 
1987 StJ.tt: vs. GooJm:tr?. 
1987 Scace ,-s. Src:in 
1987 U.S. \"S. Kidder 
1987 U.S. vs. Kessi 
l 988 Su.re v~. Edwardscn 
1989 !\LL\.\veli vs. Chiogo T r'.lr:sir 
1991 Ta.leska et al \-s. Plne \\ "cod Ho~c:::.~l 
1993 State vs. Tad o r 
1993 Swain \"S. IHC er al. 


























Noteworthy Case litigation (Sample Cases) 
United States \"S. 'findall (~L\) 
State vs. HeaJs (LA) 
State \·:;. \Vtlli.Jm Kennedy Smith (f1.,) 
People \":i. Eric ;10d Lyk i\k-nenJez (C \.) 
Exxon Valdez Litig.ition (.\.K) 
State ,-s. Goo<lm:J.n (OH) 
American Airlir1c:s £-.light l 029 Crash I:itigJcion ".-\K) 
"f.ord Height:; f'uui' (IL) 
USAir b'lighc -U)j Crash Litig.ition (OH) 
USAir Flight 1016 Crash Lcig.icion (SC) 
American Air Flight 102 Crash Litig.icion (FL:, 
1\\-i:J.nc:i AiJinc::r Cr'.1.~h Lic:ig-Jcioa, E. Di:5u:ict rc:ie:ral Court (0-1) 
DuPonc H otel b'i.re Litigmion, San J u:in , Puerr.:, Rico (0i Y, PR) 
Scare ,-s. Stein / HJ.le (OH) 
UniteJ State:~\·::;. :\[ohammc:J Rtz:KJ. ·DC 
r\lbcmun ec :tl \ ~- Duw Chc-rn.ic:Jl c:c Jl (_\\ '\ ~: 
Swain ,-s. lH C et :tl (L"l) 
\V'illiarm \·s. Councy of Couk ~1L) 
Amtr:tk "Sw1:;ct Li.miteJ" Tc1in Co:;r1 L~.1~<::; !: 
Pam {-.forg..in \':5. LSS/ K()bc Scc:d (Ol-f; 
Stare n. Dr. Sam ~hepparJ (Ul-t:i 
21 
Professional Services of Forensic Center for Traumatic Stress (www.fc-ptsd.com) 
Expert: Tescimony in Ci\-ii and Criminai Lcigation 
Oinicai Training in the T reatrrn .. -nr of PTSD 
Atmrney, Corporate, and Practitioner Consuit:.it.i.on 
Assessment of Psycholo,glcal Injury and Trauma 
Screening for PTSD and Differemiai Diagnosis 
Case E\·aiuation aod Flie Revie\v 
Confidential and Secure Consulrations·for Go\·e::nme:1t :\gencies and Corporations 
lnrernatioaai Sen·ices for Gon:m..rncnr Agencies and .\Iultinational Corporations 
Reconunend:it.i.ons for Treatment, Coun:;ding, and Referrals 
Psychometric Testing and Ad\·anctd Assessment T echnologtes 
Assessing the ~fallngering of PTSD, T num:i, :.ind Psychic Injury 
faluc:.itioa al Sl'..-mirlars anJ Symposia 
Professional Lectures for Leg:U, .\ie-ntal Hc:Jch, :i.r.·.i .. -\c::demic Institutio ns and OrgJ.ni.z:itio ns 
Training, Understanding, and Appiic:itio n ot- chc D:rncerr Sc.lnda.rd in Litigatio n 
Organizatio nal T r:lining anJ Pr(;,gr:cm Dc•:d:ip r..;::-:~ 
C..rit.i.cai lncicicm Scress Dt:brit:ting 
jury ~dection Consuicatio n 
,-\ccess to Conr:.icr the :\":i.tio n:tl Ceucr t()r PTSD 
22 
• 
Consulting, Clinical and Forensic Experience 
October 1%9 - June 1972 
Training staff members :it the Listening Ear Crisis Intervention Center, E:ist Lansing, .Michigan. 
Training responsibilities included designing and facilitating empathy training through small groups for 
individuals working in crisis intern.'1Hion therapy. Training included suicide prevenrioo, tlealing with 
drug o\·erdose and emotion::tl disturbance, as well as wide-ranging community referral services. 
October 1971- June 1972 (Clinical Inrerosh.ip) 
Cun::;ultiag psychologist to the Ingham County Education Services, l\lason, .l\iichit,-ran. 
Responsibilities inclutled the implemen1::1cion of a beha>·ior modi£icarion prognun to facilitate classroom 
learning for mentally ret..'lrded adole:;ceots, consultation and research on therapeutic technique for 
se,·erely disturbed adolescents. 
July 1972 - January 1973 
Research associate for the Gorm1or'.• Tt.ik For.:: (\\ ·illi:.lffi i\Wliken) CommtJ~•"lon on Vii.timleJJ. Cnn1eJ~ Office 
of Dmg Abuse and Alcoholism, Lrn~ing_. >lic:Upn. Responsibilities included coordinating :i medic::tl 
bc.:h:ivior:il research tt:am im-cstigating c1rug abu..:::c in 1'.lich.igan, dt:\·eloping treatment alternatives for 
substance abuser-:; while proposing new rneci1G1.h of social control not currently available and 
coordinacing legJ.l staff drafting leg1slacion. 
September 1974 - October 1975 
Consultall[, Pre-Term, Inc. Pregnaocy Coucselis:g. \'Vork included exper.imental studies on the effects 
of abortion and consuit:1cion wir:h coun~di..'l.g sofr-. 
1975 -1980 
Director, Forgotten \Varriur Rese'.lrch Projccc on Vietnam Veceran:;. Project was concerned with 
assessi.ng impact of war on p~ycholog!c:U reacjus::...-:i.eot. 
1976 
U.S. 1\brnrs' Conference and National Ll::igue of Cities. 
. ~ 
1977 - 1980 
Consultanc, The Veterans Administration, Cemral Office, \Vashington, D.C. U.S. Sen:ice and H ouse 
of RepresentJ.ti\·es Subcc•mrnittees on \" eter:in _ \ ff:llrs. Primary respo n-:;ibility was the implementation of 
the Vietnam \/ eteran Re-:id juscmc:nc Counseling Program (RCS), under directorship of .\[a-.;: Clelland, 
Director o f Depar..mcm of Veter:1m _\ffrti.r~. 
1978 
Pmider.t's Commt)·sw11 011 .\lmtal E-fo1!1h. Spcci:il T a:;k Force on Vietnam Veterans. 
1978 - 1980 
Office of Veterans Affairs, AACJC & AASCC. \'Ci.shingron, D .C. 
(Vietnam Vecerans Educ:ition::tl Benerit Progr:un~). 
? ' 
_.) 
Consulting, Clinical and Forensic Experience 
(continued) 
September 1978 - 1980 
Chief consult:mt to 1Y..;!/cmill 01tilTa..h Program for T'id1;,;;r,1 Em Vi,'fe1a11s conducted by the Disabled 
American Veterans. Rt:;ponsibiliti.-=s indudt::d scccing up storefrom outreach centers in 80 citie:;, 
establishing therapeutic commwlicies and treaunenc facilities for Vietnam veterans and training staff in 
paraprofessioo:tl skills. 
1978 - 1984 
National Veterans Law Cemer, _-\.n1eoc:1i.i Un.ii.-et:>ic::. 
April 1979 - 1984 
Consult.intro Veterans Administration National Readjustment Cow1seling Program for Vittnam 
Er:i Veterans. ~:icioml training faculty me:nber. 
1979 - present 
National Instiruce of Meneal Health: (Cr-:uu Pr--.:;pusJ..1 R-=\iewer). 
1980 - 1982 
National Consulmnc, '{ T' • • Y iernam Veterans of Americ.:a. Rcspunsioi.Jitit:S • 1 ' tilCiUUe .r preparaaun u r 
eJucatiunal GtiteticUs un IJust-·r r:J.uin:1tic Str~ :-; C-1::::: irJtr, cungressio nal testmHJn \ :ind eJucat.iunal 
senlli1ars on the: problt:J.~ of J.1.:.L1pt:.:.tion of \·"itc.ci~u:-~ i.. ·.:rec:..:.1s. 
1984 - 1987 
American Psvchiatric Associ.nion, DSM-III-R Task Force. Commim.:e or: the ren::>iun uf 
diagno::;tic cciceci'.1 for pos(-traumaci:: scress cl::;ord::~. 
1984 - 1987 
United States Army Medical Center. T r 1 1 r T · · n O!lUlWi.l... Ll:.t»•;;w. 
1989 -1991 
Department of Veterans Affairs. r · ·1~fr.i:m; T,.eicr::m Cr;wu,·!zn:;, Smt~I! (T ··1 ··"CJ). 
C:l!l berra, Australia. 
1990 - 1991 
\; at.ional Science FounJ.ation 
_-\merican Red Cross 
Task Force: on Persian Gulf H o SLl§,"t:S - C.S._-\. Gi\·t 
Deparunem of Vecerans ,\ffairs - Bci;;bane, ~\usu-..,lia 
\:atiunal Pr0,5-ram Direcwr fo r Heal.ch - Canberr:i., .\u.::;craE::t 
Vietnam V trer;.in Collllsding :Sci\·ic..:c - C;.inlierra, :\U$~al.i:.i 
.L-+ 
Consulting, Clinical and Forensic Experience 
(continued) 
1992 
Aalborg Psychiacric Hospi[al,. biborg, Denm:irk 
Amt:rican Rt:J Cross; D:.inish Rc.:J ( ro:;s 
State of California 
1993 
Geurgi:i Psychologic.tl r\ssoci:.icion 
American Red Cross 
Vietnam Ve[eran Counseling Sen-ice (Bcisbane, Australia). 
1994 
\\'odd I-Ie"Jlt.h O rg,mi.z:.iLion - Dos ni:J. 
European Communi[y Task Fo rce-ECHO, ZJ.greb, Croacia (fo r Bo:.mia Humanit:irian Effo n) 
1995 
\VodJ Hc::"Jltb. Or15anizacion - D0s11i:i, C::u:it!i 
.>iew jersey Socie[y for Stu<ly Q[-Dis:;.::_.c'.._1ci\-t Dis0:.irJers 
:\meric:1 - Viemamese FrienJ~h.ip Foumhcic.n 
Euruoe:.in CummuniC\ T:i~ k h >r-.:c - Z·.u;:eb . Cw:.ici:t 
' - -
1996 
WHO-Bosni:i, & ECTF-7.agr;::;b , Cro:tc.!.:1 
CbilJ GuiJ:mcc Centc-r, Cb-c\:..w.--iJ, Ohi'J 
1997 
Cb·ei.:ll1d Clinic FounJ:uion 
Srate of Califomia-V enrura 
luten1:.iLiouJ.l ~ocitt\ for Dissoci·.ici' c: Di~orce:rs 
1998 
~-.;:icio n:il Center fur PT~D (.Ou~mn, \\ru[e Rin:rJunction an<l Pacific Isbn<ls Di\·isiun) 
1999 
united :\al.io ns - Task Fo rce on Hum::i.ni[~ :\ffairs 
LI n.i ,·crsiry H()~pi[:ils u f (k,·cbnJ 
\\"o clJ Federatio n on:e[tran _-\.!fairs - Dubromik/Paru 
Croacia \<. ·ar \-e[erms F0 unJacio n 




Scholarly Publications, Papers Presented and Invited Lectures 
Prefarencc1.for Co!L"ge _ -4.tmoJphm i1s a F1111,1ion ?l S ~--: Pmo11a!iry Variahlr!s. 
i\lidwestern Psychological A::>soci:irio n Co nn:ntion. >iational A\v::trd Presentation. 
Chicago, IL. i\lay 1968. 
I'vid.J"m and Prrjudi,"!. 
National Conference of Real Est::1te .\pp:--.tlse:-5. 
Columbus, OH. 19/4. 
Mo tivatio n, Social Structure :ind BehJ.•.-ior. 
Uni,-ersity o f Chart'.lnooga. 
Chattmooga, Th. 1974. 
The :Hotimt:"onal Dr!m?1t"11c1111.i" of flr:!pi1:; Br:1:,,u/or. 
;\{idwe:::: tern Psychological :\s~ociati,)r: C-:in ·:~ C: :-·::. 
Chic~, IL l\by 1975. 
Social Structure, _\lcmber \ k )ri,·atiu :-. . i.r.J G:.:-i.:; P:oJ ucti.,·ity. 
0.fid\vestern Psychological .-\ssoci:iri··· r• Cl) rr,·~.c.: ..:: , n . 
Chic~<JO, IL .l\b:,· 19! S. 
(In collabo r:itio n with) L10c, SJ l. 
(011'°¢t;0ii·::f11.~ th:! . -l!.w1io11 D:_ ;·_,io;; ,11;_:· _ \ [ ;ra! ~ :::;, .. ·.11;;:;,. 
Americ:in P:;ychulugical . ..\ssoci:u.io n Cun•:d::.'.,)::. 







Papers on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorders (PTSD) 
(In collaboration \virh) Doyie, C. 
ld!ntit)', Icko!IJgy and C,isis! Th~ Vi!!!nam Vdmm in Transition. 
American Ps\·cholo1.,.;.ccl ~\ssoci:ition Convention. 
. " San Francisco, CA. Segtember 1977. 
Th:! lmpud of !Far upor. Vi:tr..ar.1 Vderal!J". Oberlin College. 
Oberlin, OH. 1977. 
P~yd1ohgi!ill A.cjj:utmmt off ·ridnam Vdemn..1. i\ ation~ Conference of i\ [ayors. 
~ew Orleans, L\. 19-;-;. 
f-Iid&;: lnquin'eJ·: Pol«)· Ir..;tJl1>.Jtio1zJ· ?,f NH:.mh 011 ! ··1dt1am Vdt:n1t1J: 
P:mel pre:;ent:u:ion, :\r:;;c-ric:.i1 Psychological Association Com·ention. 
Toronto, Can::iua. l 9":'8. 
D~ly·i:d S trr:J·j· .... ·'-1.wong f ' ic:t::1m f "'r:er:..·1u . .. \meric:111 Red Cross. 
Cle\·ebnd, OH. l rs. 
The· F01:;,olfrr. IFimor. Di....:tingui:;bc:J Speaker Serie:;, Uni,·ersiry ofTt:nnessee. 
Chamumog:., T\:. 19-:s. 
Th~ Dd'-!)d S!r=_•j .5)ndror1;,· .. ·"L>J!!Jr.g I .··itttttim I "'dr:ram. 
.\rnerican PS\·chiacric .\ssoci::ition Co11"ention. 
Chic~JO, IL 1979. 
Pvd10/o:;,ical R::adf1stmmt of Viernam V=t-:nms. 
National Symposium on rhe Issues of Vietrurn Veterans. 
Sama Ro::>a, C.-\. 1979. 
D-::1:.:Jd Sims amrwg V1~tr.am [ ·'d«Jl".J. Portland ~rate Uni\·ersitv. 
Portland, OR. l 979. 
Post-Tnmmuti.· S tr?S.i DiJ·r;rrkr Among Vietnam Vdcn:1w: 
Colorado State ~ 1emal Healrh .-\ssociation. 






Papers on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorders (PTSD) 
(continued) 
Post-Tra11mafi<' 5 tm:1 DiJ·or,i"rs _4mor.g Vidnam Vi:r11rans. 
l\iaci.onal Commwli.t\· l\Ienc:ll He:tlth Center Conference. 
San Francisco, CA.. 1980 . 
. 
Po.1"!-T raumat:~· 5 tm:r /WllJtig f · ·i:;·r..am Vr:terans. 
Florida Conference ou Proble::ls of A.djuscment Among Vietnam Veterans. 
~fumi, FL. 1980. 
The Pv·,};o!o:;,1~-af _ .r4c!Jt1stm:n/ o/ T 'i:rr.:;r,: Ve!c'rans. 
>ien.da Humanities Contere.c:!. 
Las V eg.i:s, ~ \:. 1 980. 
Po.•t-T raitmari.- s ir:!.U and p,;ff:f':.: (ti. -li.,_1>!c1!1011 to Pn1!1Jn,gd Srre.u '1/Jl(}/{~ Vidnum r .. ·dr!Teill.f. 
:.lich.ig-m :)t:i.re l" n.i\·er5 ;cY. 
'-- . 
E:1St LJnstng, :\II. l 9SU. 
Depanmenc o f P::;ych.i:i.cry, L r'..i\·c:::;icy of Ci.ncuu1:iti. 
Cincinnati, OH. l 98U. 
Cogni:ite Control.\ [:Jar.;~·11.· i1: S:"!--:_,_, R::ponJc Sy1drom::J and thdr Rdation lo 
Dif/et--,;nt Form.• o/th: Di.1w-.f:r. E.:·::;?iul :md Community Psychi:icry Conference. 
San Di.ego, C·\. 1981 . 
Th" Dek!)·d S:ms Sy:drom: anNng f ·!dtwm Vdmrns. Lora.in Communi.ty 
College. 
Lo r:iin, OH. 1981. 
Th" Od:7ed Sir-:J;· J)'11drom~. D,scil:guisbed Speaker, Cuyahog.i Community College. 
Clc\·dand, 01 L 198 l. 
D:!t.:_,.,,.d Stn:s . .- S_;ndrorm. Oep:lr:ment of Psycholo,s-r:-, Case Western Reserve 
Cni\·ersitY. 
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(continued) 
Po.1'f-Tra11matir: Strr!.l:i DiJ·orders .Among Vietnam Vdrm1ns. 
Scace of Abska Conference on Viecnam Vecer:.ins. 
"-\nchorage, AK April 1982 . 
. 
P~dz~ting Post-Trottmatic Stm:s S_y1dromr!s /lmong f/ ietu1m Vetmws. 
Twency-fifd1 ~ europsychi.ai:ri.c Conference, Coare:ffille Hospital. 
Coatesville, PA October 1982. 
Po.,·t-Tra11mutir: Str:!.U Jjndrom;s Among r.--·idnam f ,"d:'rJns. 
i:'latiooal Conference on the:: T re:<cmenc of Posc-\'iecnam Su.:ess Syndrome. 
Kings Island, OH. Occobe: l %2. 
Thr! r··id11am £· ·d::ra11 as S:mimr. 
lnaugurni :\ ddress, Samuc:i _loi.r:er Cencer for the: ~rudy of \\'ai· and SuiTi,·ors. 
Cni\·ersity of \[~s::tchusecrs, B·:; :;;:.;n, :\fS. December 7, 1982. 
Thc- Satzm: and Dy-: •. m:i;s ?/ fYfS 0 ir. l 'i(:1!um f .. ·r:::r.111J-. Ohio Pvd;o/ogititl 
.\ssociarion. 
Columbus, OH. \[arc~ 1083. 
Diag11osin._~ PTSD J1:d .\ /Jk:1.;, :/1 ~ Lr.k to Ciimr 13d:1J1ior. PT.SO and rhe Lni1. 
\'\.'illiam i\ficcbell Co llege of b \'" 
Sr. Paul, l\[l\;' . i\by 1983. 
Ufnding rhe Vietnam r ·'dtur. ;:;,·/!/..PT.SD. 1\':i.tio n:tl Lm\;rers G uild, Annual Meeting. 
Chicago, IL. August 1983. 
X::u: Thi:oreficai Dimm.1io11J" of PTS D. 
~econd ~ation:U Co nference on che Treacmem of P'TSD. 
Chic:i.:,lYO, lL, Occober l 9tl3. 
O!mi:.'!.V ~f N k ar;·h 011 PTS 0 -'lmot1g f "i:tnam Vdc:u11s. 
TI1i.rJ National Conference on che Tre'.ltment of Post-Traumatic Stress D isorder. 




Papers on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorders (PTSD) 
(continued) 
(continued) Thi! l~sr! of the f/ir!!11am Era Stms Inren!O!J' (T ··cSI) toAssr!ss PTSD among Vietnam 
r.···r!tuans. 
1985 
'l11ird National Conference on che Tremnent of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder. 
Balt:imore, f.lD. September 198-+. 
T/Je Constmd Valid.if)· of the T,.ESI a.i a i\Iwsure q/PTSD. 
111ird National Conference oo che Treatment of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder. 
Baltimore, MD. September 198-+. 
Obj<diu and .fo/:;_;°,:dil,; Stress ir. D:t:rmi11a!ion ef the D]ttamiG 
of PTSD amo1tg Vidr.an1 f / 1!:<"'.Jtu. 
'Thi.rd >iational (o:1ference ')n ch:: Tre:itmcnt of Post-Tr;:iumatic Stn.::>s Diso rder. 
Baltimore, :\fD. September 198-1-. 
PoJT-Tmumatic S m:s.:; Disord...--r: Dyw.'!1 ... :i .11ui isJ11es in .-'L°J·eSJmr:11:. v· .-\ Medical Center. 
Portland, OR. June 5-7, 19~. 
1/1e / lS.ii!SJ/?lett! .md T reatma:: fJf ·PT) D. 
:S tace of \\ .. ash.ingcon Ouc.n:.-.:icn Progr:J.m for \"iec.nam Vecer:i.ns, 
\\'hidbey Islo.nd, \\._-\. ~o\·ember 15. 1984. 
PTSD: ~;notr! Addrl!.\.I. Souche:i.s tern Conference on PT~D, 
Columbia, SC. ).; o,-ember: 98..+. 
A11 Ocmi~· of PTSD. \·ecer:ins "-\drninistr::ition Our.reach Center, 
Cievdand, OH. Decembe:: 8, 1984. 
A Compamtiu .4taiyis q/PTS D am1Jr.:; S11niror Group.~ 
Veter:ll1's Admi.ni:mation :.fedical Center. 
Breck:ffille, OH. Dece:nber 11, 198-+. 
The DiJlmil!iul Di"6':1J>iJ· o/PTSD and Pmw:a!i()• Disordlfn. VA Medical Center. 
;\iorth H::impton, :.rs. December 19, 1984. 
VfS 0 umo1\g l .!dtwm f-'dff:Jr..•. .\...rnerican Orthopsychiat.cic Associmion. 





Papers on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorders <,T-'ISD) 
(continued) 
(continued) Tr~atmr:nt Comid::ration ojPTS D. Veterans Administration Regionai Training 
Conference. 
i986 
Las Vegas, NV. February 25-28, 1985 . 
. 
Traumalt~· Sfr,;ss J)r:dromes. Ohio Ac:idemy ofT ciai. Lawyers. 
Cb·eiand, OH. Aprii i 9, 1985. 
Catustrophi"Sln:sj-. Yeteran:: :\dmini~trarion Symposium on PTSD. 
Oei:ciaml, OH. :\prii 26, i 985. 
C11mnl IssucJ· in die .. .:.J..1.ic.i.i!Jl-!!!I :Jr:d Tru:mm! of PT.SD. 
Cie\-el:lfld, OH. 1\b!· -t, 1985. 
_,\.;it:av and OJnami.:1 ~/Fl SD. 
Department of P:;ycbology, \ ' ete:.-..lll;; .-\.Jmini.sr.r:1tioo \ledic:tl. Center. 
Se:mle, \\/ ,\. June 13, 1985. 
Tr::,1tmm1 fr);t~J" ir. lf ork.ir:g 11-i:;J r, ·;::1:am V~terar.J·. F:1miiy Counseiing Center. 
Pocr .-\ngeb, \\,-\. June P, 1 %S. 
T/:,· ~·'\/aturuif-i.1~·100· o/PDD. i-i::rx:iii Conference o n PTSD. 
Honolulu, Hi. :.,_;o\·cmber i, i %5. Caus:rophi.- St~ss. Veterans Admi.n.istration 
Symposi.um on F'TSD 
PT.\D and u.·~·SD<.ill Dcceio!Jm:>nt. Ha\\·aii Conference on PTSD. 
':) ; . 
Honoiulu, HI. 0io\·~ber !, 1985. 
i · · ':r :-ram. 
Society for Cross-Culmral Re~earch. 
Sll1 Diego, C~\. Febnu1.ry 1 S, 1 %6. 
JJ1;_it-Trwtmali'° StrcJ·J· Visord<r ir. Chi!i.ir:n. Sag:unor~ Hills Children's Hospital. 
Oeveland, OH. February 2.6, 1986. 
S tr;.1:>· Ri:ai:tions in i -··itf!!am V&rar:J·. 
:::ocietv for Traum::itic Stress. 
cJei.-eland, OH. Apcil S, 1986. 
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(continued) 
(continued) Trattsjormation of!hr! Se!fcmd R::!.:itd to Traumatt~· Stm:s or Expm'once. 
1987 
Society for Traumatic Stress. 
Denver, CO. September 29, 1 Yi:)6. 
Coping J.J,ifh WarttnN S trr:ss: Con:j:ara!iu lessonsfrvm the H1;k;amrt and the Vietnam iTar. 
Tripler ;\.any l\Iedica.i Cente::. H o nolulu, Hl. D ecember 2, i 986. 
lFJ;o ,gd.i PTSD? T ripler Arm:: :\1edicai Center. 
Honoiuiu, HI. December 3, i 986. 
CroJJ. Cul!nrai P11ryxdi1 : ?IPT.S D. C ni\·ersity of Hmvaii. 
H0nolulu, HT. December 5, 198Cj . 
. \-Jtir11 H::alin_r; ~{Tr:i:m:::it:": S:r:.·.•. L ni':trsitY of Ha,\·aii. 
Honolulu, Hl. 19i:i6 
Dii on ·t: _, i.n101'6 [ ·:·d1um I ·=!~r.:1,·:·. Di \'Orct.: Equity. 
Be'.1chwood, OH. i\by i 986. 
't"" .. a",; 1 ·1·1··1J.1 : . • , .; 0,,...,,,, ,. :,,. •· i:::,,: .. r·1,· 'c'ho ;'t 
.. ) 1 .. . lj r.u \..... . c , {. .... 4. ..j · ~r . .. .... '::· l ~ ""'-"' .. ; I.. • 
Cien-:bn<l Hcighcs. OH. :,I:::=-:h G, i 98'7. 
Str:.\\ r.Jt:d .4,g1>~~ in P<!ar! H,1rf;.;r S11ni1'f)ri". 
Veteran's AJm.ini:; era ti on ~ ietiicai Cev. cer. 
Brecksville, OH. ApDJ 9, i %-:-. 
;\.a/ire Amm~'rn H~alitif! R!tu.-;i.f for PTSD . 
.. J .l 
Veteran's AJmini::;cr:u.ion :\icJ..icai Centt.:r. 
Brecks\·ilie, OH. April iO, 1 %-:-. 
Tnmmati,· Stms. (:1.Se-\\.e,;re:-n Reser\'e Uni\·ersicy. 
Clen:boJ, OH. _-\pcii 6, l %-. 
PT.SD a11d Crim:l:a! B~h,mor. Ohio Department ot· ,\lental Health. 






Papers on Post-T raumatic Stress Disorders (PTSD) 
(continued) 
(continued) Post-T raumati.- S trr:.1~1 Disorder as :i &.111/t of Poiz~r: Bmtalit_y N ationai Lm.vyers 
Gui! . \.,. . . D ,. 'i .., - l<"' -a. w ashlngton, .L.. J.' ~:: .... J, :Jl:S 1. 
PTSD and Fonmsi< lssuh in JnJ-ar.tjy CaseJ: 
Veteran's A<irnini.scration >icJ.ic:tl Center. 
Brecksville, OH. Juo.e 3, 198-:-. 
Pearl HarfJor &- I ··isitcd. Seate C:im·ention of Pe::u-1 Harbor SurYiYors Associ.arion. 
Norrhfid<l, OH. September 12, 1987. 
Thr: Fomufr AJ·JbJl?lr:r.: ?/PTSD. Ohio Deparunenc of l\lermJ Health to Corrections. 
Orienc State Hospir:J. Ocier.::., O H. October 18, 1987. 
us.wns Fro11:" rr jr. '111.ird .-\:::.J.ual ~\ieet:ing of The Society fo r T raummic Stress Studies. 
Baltimore, .\ill. October 23 , : CJtr:-. 
-11· u·• · -·r c,,, .;: .. .. i ·;_,, .. , ' ·,,_,,, .. ·· · ~ L kB ··.1-Jr! 0 ,/,,,J J .,,,..: c.' f.!J .. . !;JI?, . •... ••llJ. ~ .J)(} v """"· 
Third Annt.Ui :\[eeting or"Thc S·xie c:y fur Traumatic Stress Studies. 
Baltimore, :\W. OctDber 23, l CJl:r::". 
Traumuti' Str:.\J ::it:d _.-ld.7f !d:ior. .'IJ :·'-lgi1IJ; .·":foi'Ong Pt'uri Hurbor Sunfrors. 
'foird _-\nrwal :\[eetin2 or Thc Srxietv for Traumatic Stress ~rudies. 
- ' 
Baltimore, ,\W. Ocm ber 2.:;., 1 %'7 . 
• "l Cro.rs-C11!!11raf _··lnJ[:.Ji ;· q[it':..1 Stn.i1 and Rt'm1.::o: Thi! i.\.afice Amfffran Pn1spedus. 
11lird .-\nnu.ai i\1eet:ing or-The Society for Traumatic Stress Studies. 
Baltimore, SW. October 25, : 987. 
Trm1mat1i· 5 tr=Js in The- ~I'd Sj:H!. 
Geront0iogicai ~ocicry of .ke::ica. 
\\'ash.ingmn. O.C ~o\·cmbe::- 2U, 198/. 
Tran.formal iot: ef th= 5 4 u..• Re!.:=: ~d ti) Traumatic S tm:i: 
Multiple Personalir:· .' Dissoci::itiw Disorder Conference. 




Papers on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorders (PTSD) 
(continued) 
(continued) The T rwtment of Post-Trauma!ii: S fmJ·. 
Multiple Papers on Per~oa:iliry/ Di...:sociar:i,·e Disorder Conference. 
Chic~<YO, lL. No,·embcr, 1987. 
1988 Dijferm:ii.JI DiagnoJ·i.i and .--J.sscsJm,•r.r qf PTS D. Ha\vaii Con fe rence on P r SD. 
Honolulu, HL Febnnry 4, 1 988. 
~\'c1ti1·:· ./.lmmi'(ln p,,,._:-p:,·:ii: ... OI! TriCtm..i :md H:a!ing. Hawaii Conference on PTSD . 
Honolulu, HI. Febrw.ry ..J., L 988. 
51hz~1i:\ fo1.:m(l!/J· on Tr .J:i!JI:.! Str:.•:·: T:> 5 r;:iotyfor Tr:mmatic 5 tm~.;_ 
H:rn::U.i Conferenc.: on PT~D. Ho::,; lulu, HI. February S, i 988. 
Fori'l!_•i.- l.iSJlf.' imd !-'TS 0. l l::\i:~ C::!'litre-ncc on J:i l':S L) . 
Honolulu.. HJ . Februiry 5. I %0. 
St:.\7t.tf •. -J.bwt! ar.d Tr~;:;r.u:f,· S:r.:J·_,· f~..;..·:;.1m. K:ipiohni :\ iedicai Cenrc:r. 
Honolulu, H l. h~bnn:y S, l %i::i. 
(_.!I') ·- 1'"·1t
0
/ ' /l'"f0 l')-'f' _,..' .. ; .. ,,. f f'/'r.· .,,,,,._., ,; . .)-tr,.. \',I \1-, .. it.Cal. ,-_,.n ["( . 
..; JJ \..._,,; " ""' .. . 1 .. :~; .. ·-' ~ ! .: ... // ;,..;; _ . -~.1. _\. - .... u '\..,. '-
Honoiuiu, Hi. Feb!.1.Ll....--:: 6, l 988. 
Duww . .-is and AJ°J·~um~r.t ~l PTS D. 
Vercran's AJ.mini:;tnrion \ieJ.ic:tl Cc-mer. 
Saiem, \',\. Apri.129, 1988 
!11-Put!~l!f Tr~a!mm! ~( r !~t11..im i/d:OliJ: 
V crcran'~ _-\ J.mini::;uJrion \ie<.iicai Cc-mer. 
Salem,\'~\ .. --\pri.129, 1988. 
5 t~ss Syrrptoms and C~'Jin,,~ To.i111iq:::'.'. F'.lffiiiy Counseling Center. 
D . Jo· . • ·- ,· · • ·<i · - · ,--. -l oa .·\n~eks, \\. .-\. J w .e ::I, l '..lob. 
Uzlf ml!/:iii DiaunoJ·;~; '.Jli:i _ .q_.-~-~~·J·met:t 1;/ JJTj' D in Vid1kJm Vdm111s. 
- · <'.;) .. 
Kernore :\ddress; \ "er.:; Ft:>ci,-~ 
E\·ans\·i.lk, i2'. i %~. 
1988 
Papers on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorders (PTSD) 
(continued) 
(continued) The T rea!ma1/ of PT'i D t/1 f · ietnam Vdmins. Vets Festival, 1988. Evans,·ille, 
I~. 1988. 
A Pmon-Emironm!?nl Modd of PTSD. Firsc European Conference on Traumatic Stress. 
Lincoln, England. Sepcember 2, 1988. 
Pearl Harbor Rt- 1-''fritcd Keynme Add.re:;:;; Pearl Harbor Sun·i \'Ors Association .Meeting. 
Columbus, OH. September 12, 1988. 
T/;( Vid1:am War and Ii1( l -'1dnJm F:r:w1. Im-i ted Address; BalJ,vin-\V"allace Co llege. 
Berea, OH. Ocmber l l, 1988. 
Toa:1.n-d1 at!,\ L\IP! Trcr.1ma Pn~r!k . . -\n..'1u1i .\fet~cing; Society for T r:iumatic Stress Studies. 
D:tlbs. TX. October 23, 1988. 
fo·mJ· i11 th.: Di~~noJiJ· ,11i.i . -'i. .1).(J~•»:::nr ~/ PTS D. 
_-\nnual ;\[cet:i.ng; Soc:cc:: ti) r Tr:.ium:.lcic Stress Srudics. 
Dalla:;, TX. Occob(.:r 23. i %8. 
PrJJ"t-Tr,mmati,· SJmptomo1tr;ii;g;y A.mo1~~ r -:~:;!am f -dmm.1 and a Sampl.: ?f 
C.iu!iu1:s. 
Annual .\[eecing; Sociw· fo r Tr:iuG::ic!c :3cress Srudies. 
' . 
D:ilbs, TX. Ocrober 23. 1983. 
St~.>"s, Coping and /~~ing _,-I.n11Jni P(ar/ Han°;f;r S:micors. Gerontological Society of America. 
S:in Fr:incisco, CA. >:O\·ember 21, 1988. 
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(continued) 
Tmn.dormfltirll! of the Sc!( in R:h:ion to Trcmmatic ff'ar S tr..:J:~ 
·' ../ .. 
Fourth Interoationai Coafcrence oo P~ychological Stress and Adjustment 
in Time of War and Pe:ice. 
Tel ~\\-iv, Iso.el. January 10, 1989. 
f l P~rson-Emironment .\lod/ ~/Tr~:mmatic Stn:ss Reuctions. 
Ke:·note :\.ddress; Fourth Inre:-oaciooal Conference on P:;ychological Stress 
and Adjustment in Ti.me ·)f ~·:u- and Peace. 
T eL\ \·iv, Israel. J;.1.0uary l U, ! •)89. 
J-t.~sJ· react10.>!~- in ag/'!S, P~~ir/ f·{~z.~·~, .r S:!.r"? ·i.1 ·ors. 
Fourth Internacional (.-)r.:er~ct o n Psychological Stress and Adjusanem 
in Tim~ Clf ·\\. ·~u: ;md Pe-ac:::. 
Td ,\vi,-, [sr::ieL Jacu:u-:: J .1, : ·)89. 
C!ir:i,·al and. -Id:tit O:!:-:,~t!i;:d,; . Cl)>!,:r1u .-4n101ig S:m fro rs ef l:,_,_tn;me Jtri!ss . 
. \roc:ric'.10 Onh<.)-P:;\·chi:1u:: _-\,;3 ;:1ci.1cion. 
:\ew Yock, :\Y . • -\prd 1, i % 0. 
·11-.:.mma/1~· Jresi and Oi.•.•o, ;~1t:1: :.Jt~¥da:r. 
Fourrh Rt:gii _1 n~ C0n f~r::'!'.ce -:·n .\ luiciplc Person:Uicy and Di.~snciati\·c Scares . 
. -\.k rnn, Cihin. April 6, l %0. 
·1 /·~ l-orgl)17<'11 lVami1r.•. Ke::oote .-\J.dress; Viemam \' ereran Conference. 
l;niq~rsity of Tenne~~ee :H C:·,am.nooga. Cb:Jttanoqg,1, TN. May 20, .I 'j8lJ. 
Po_,t-TrC11m1ati'° Str~.'-' Dt~•w.1<r. Cle•:eland Srate UniYersiry; Child Abuse Forum. 
Cle\·eb.nd, OH. \by 22, 1989. 
PrF:-Tra:tm-·::.- Srr; ,-.; DimrJ~, _.-1..Lnh()/i:w1 and S:th.ilwh·~ ".:.Jh11.1c. 
_-\.lcohol Rdnblliotion Ccntc:, L.S. >ia\·al B:i:ie. 
Pearl H::trb1) r, HI. July 5, 1969. 
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(continued) 
( concinued) Po.lf-1 ra11mati.i.· StrrtJ'J. Disordff. Dijjm1!tia! Uiagnosis and Pmonafiry Alteration. 
V {:[ecan; :> Administration -:-.1edic:il Cemec. 
Honolulu, HI. July 6, 1989. 
PT.SD and r-··1:r111.1m Vdc1un_.-. Second .-\ustrahan Conference on Anxiery Disorders. 
Uni,·ersi[y of Queensbnd. 
- L . :\ - 1· - Jul·'r ics9 ::,r. UCta,. UStrillL.l. ~ _ S/, SI . 
Po.•t-Traumat:~· Str:.1 . .- Vfror~r. U.irnc:U >tcd1cine, Kopl Hcisbane Hospiral. 
Hersron, Au.maiii ,-\ugusr 17, 1 %9. 
fo11:s in [)i:;g1:oiiJ~~ :.md 1 r.:u:!ng !>)_•:- ! r;;;;;matL Strc.fS l>i..-order. 
Pri.nct:~s A.lexandn H():>p1cl 
:Brisbane, :\urn:tii1 .\ugu.:;r 30, l %9. 
-\n o\-e!Yiew of T r:ium:itic ::icrcss Re:J.CQl)I1S. 
tJknary :\ddrcs:.; : 2.)rJ _-\n::u:li (_.; r_:-·c=encc o t The .-\u:;crah:m Psychological Sucic[y. 
Hobm, ·lJ.smJ.!lLl. Sepre.nbtr 2b-29, 1909. 
·1 h-: f::. l'O/;ttion 1.md l 11d:rit..;1:dir;_~ ~( j :.re.1_.- N!-idio1:.' Amo1{~ .--1.Jneri,w: L ·'iet11am Vi:ft'nw.I° . 
.-\nnual .\tccung: \ tcun.m \ t:[t:r'.lil~ CiJunsel.illg ::-ie!Yicc. 
:Sydney, ,-\uscraii:i. Occobe:: HI, l 9t><J. 
C.n1111fl:r-·1 ra/1Jj('m1t'I! L:iJ·:1c; fr: !he ·1 r:;;:m:!!t ?i Vi JU. 
,-\nnual :.tcc:mg: \' ictn'.lrn Veteran~ Counseling ~en·icc. 
:Sydney, -~U$traiia. Ocrober 1 o, 191:59. 
·1 he J.(.J.lJ. ; A :;tr:!d;md i1::mi-:7i· ;d1;:iq11< }or the assessmmt ?f JY l JD in Vidnam ~/ekrans. 
Annual L\ lee Mg; V tc:tnam V crc:r:10s Counseling Se-ri;icc. 
Sydney, /\.uscraiia. 0Gober 19, 1 ':!89. 
Fl JO and l / iol::r.! f3ch.mor. Bel.mom Hospital 
Ha::;b:me, .\u:m:ilia. '.'. on_'ffibc= .+. l 9t-!9. 
The Ew/J1tio11 of Cri:cr.i.ljor PTS D. 
fir~( Conference on T r:n.~oacic :)u:ess Re:lctions in ~\ ustrali.'1, Repatriation Hospit:il. 
(.Jrecnslopcs, l:3ri..sbant:, .-\uscr:iki. >:o,·cmbcr 17-19, l '..ii-59. 
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(continued) frsuts ofDiffm11tial Diagnosis und Cot::·pt11ali':;]Jtions of PTS Das a S]ndromr:. 
First Con ference on TrauaLlcic Stress Reactions in Australia, Repatriacion Hospital. 
Greenslopes, Brisbane, _-\wr.rali1 ~o,·ember 17-19, 1989. 
C:tit:m.11-Spedji.: Rit11alijor T reatir.g PTSD. 
First Conference on T rau.macic 5rress Reactions in .-\ustr:tlia, Repatriation H ospital. 
Greenslopes, Brisbane, Aw;cr3.li.1 ~o\·ember 17-19, i 989. 
Co1111tcr-Tran.ifm11ce in PT.SD. 
First Conference on T raum:icic =::l:!:ess Re:ictions in .-\ustr:ifu, Repatriation Hospit.'ll. 
Greenslopes, Brisbane, . .-\usu.--:oli:?.. ~o,,·c::mber i 7-19, 1989. 
Tn1111i1ut:~· St~ss 1.md I~a:· I.•.1:1.:.1 . 
Firs t Conference on Trn.!.:c:::J.cic ~ ::=css Re:ictions in .-\ustr:tli:i, Repatriation HospitaL 
Greenslopes, Brisbane, :\usc.r?i.!.:?.. ~o\·ember i"'-i9, 1989. 
PT.SD in Vid1:am f-··..:c'r',;;-ru. RSL Club. 
D2rn·in, Auscraii:i.. ;-.: on:~bec: 2~, 1989 
I-fistrmi:a! P:-np-::dit~s ~/!he· Con::p: ~/PTSD. Darwin Conterence on 1-'TSD. 
Darwin, .\ustr:tli::L ~o,·ember 22, l 989. 
Ti."! Dijfermtiai DiagnrJJ"i.J" ~r-Sm:·_,· ?...:::ror.H J)ndrom:J·. Dmvi.n Conforence o n PTSD. 
Darwin, A.usc:::ili.;,. :\."o·.-embc-:: 2.2, l 'Jo'J. 
Co11t1!c'r'-Tramj"mr.,~ &·,i::t:iJr.s on Po.1·:-Trwma!1~- ThciupJ- Darwi.n Coo forcnce on PTS D. 
D:'.!\vi.n, Australi'.l. '\:o,·ember 1 ', l 989. 
C:t!!tt~ and Trauma. O'l!\\·i.n Cocr-erence on PTSD. 
Da.1\vin, Auscr:tlia. :'.\o\·ember '", l 989. 
Tht! :\limar;:ml'1:t o/Str:J·s &:id:or.~·. .-\u:;tral.i:1Il Ps\·cholooical Socier;·. 6 .., ~ v~ " 
Canberra, :\ uscr:1ki. December 6, 1989. 
(1n coU:iboo.t!on \vir:h) Rossb.ch, K Dot!s a Dog'J. fJr;·sm,I! M,1,0 a Pmon "\fore: 
Lik~1M:: 
Th.: Delt:i Society, Firth :\nnu:il Conference. 
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(continued) (To collaboration with) Rossbach, K Does a Dog's Prese11Lr: ;\lake a Person Aiori! 
1990 
Likib!?. 
Fifth International Conference on che Rdationsh.ip .Bern:een Humans an<l Animals. 
l Monaco. "N'ovembe'r 15-18, 1989. 
PTSD in Ar.omahus T m:1ma. Tre-J.t II Conference. V ir~. l'ech U nivec;icy. 
Bbcksburg, V .-\. February 2, 1990. 
PTSD in :hi: 0:1~ (yde ;.ii:h Emph..;J·;~· Q!i Ritual and SJmbol. 
~ocietY for 'Tr::i.um::i.tic Stre:;:; Sn.:cii.e:~. 
Columbus, OH. :\prll 27, 199(1. 
The _.-''H . .-.:J·~·m<1:! o/ PIS 0 Hi~·ror.,·,;;" :il::i C·m'!nt Per.rvt!dius. , , 
.\bss'.lchuserrs ~chool of Profc::;:;ional Psychology. 
Boston, .\L\ . .\b:: :, 1991). 
Post-Tr.1:tmu::~· Srr~Si" Dijwd:r R::ot =D. C :\.R. E. Symposiwn. 
Cle,-el:tnc!, (Jl l. .\by 20, 1990. 
ln:pu.-: q/ ff"',_;r or. f -'!~t11r.1m r .-::t~aru. L1kdand Community Co llege. 
Chardon, OH . .\b:,· 29, 1990. 
Dia_J,1:0.1ij· ojPTSO. Post-Tr:mmacic :)cress Disorder Cunfer~nce. 
PorJwd, OR. June 1-+, 1990. 
Indi1id11al thc>f"apy ir. th( !m1/1?1c11r of PTSD. Po~t-' fraumatic Stress Oiso ruer Conference. 
Pord:md, OR. June l-+, 1990. 
l.i".•11cj· in th( Trn:um:>r.! ?/PTS D. Post-Traumatic ~tress Disorder Conference. 
Port.l.J.nd, OR. June 14, 1990. 
Cmvifmiu! Sn~au ,,;.- T r;,;.·tmmt.Jor PTS 0. Post-Traumatic Stress Diso rder Conference. 
Ponbnd, OR. June 1.), 1990. 
PTS D ,md Pcrsor.afi[y Akm::ior.. Po;St-T raumatic Sr.ress Disorder Conference. 
Portlwd, OR. June 15, 1991). 
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(continued) Post-Traumatic Stm:> Disorckr ,.:L:ross Trauma. The Courage to Help Co n ference. 
1991 
Cleveland, O H. October 19, 1990. 
(01mter-TnrnJjffl!n,1J fu,1/tiom in Work fFith Post-Traumatic St1<:J°J. Disorder. 
Society fo r T raum::itic Stress. 
~ew O rleans, L \ . Occober 30, 1990. 
Intmzationai Perspedii :.1 of the P. 0 . lf: E: .. :pm·en,·e. 
Societv fo r Traumatic Stress. 
~ew Orl~s, L\. Ocmber 30, 199(1. 
_\.atil'e ,.:.l/J1::n~vr. H :,,;:·tzzfor ?TS 0: 10'.ci:: findi1~~··· and 7fd1m4l!:>. 
:'ocietr for Traum::icic Sm:ss . 
>ie\v O rle::in:;, L\. Ocmber 30, 190u. 
Pcr.\t)l:ali!_)' D1<00·, Si:f:~P:•/dJok;;,; wd PT.SO: Thr:O!J' imd Pri:Mi.-r:. 
Sc;cte[\· for Traum:.u:ic Sm:::;s. 
\iew O rie::ins, L\. Ocrober 3(1. i 990. 
T remment or Post-Tr:ium::itic Scress Dirn rder. Marymounr Hos pital. 
Cien:b.nJ, OH. Dc:::ember l 3, l 99u. 
(. "ndmim:dir.:.; PT.SD. Cle\·ebnd J u:::cice Center Domestic 'v'iolence Progr::.un. 
Cb·e\;:ind, 0 H. Dec:ember 1-;:, 1990. 
Post-Tra11mat1~· S t~sf i11 P:-man Gulf VidimJ: 
G re::iter Cb·eland Chaprer, ;\rr.eric:m Red Cros$. 
Cien:bnJ, OH. J ::im.1.:.lfy 7, 1991. 
_\.ar, iss1~-ri,· Dy·u0· in Post-Tra:i!n:i::·,· S tr:~iJ. DfrorJr:r. 
Confr:rence on Seres;; :lnd T r::i.um::i. Following ::i Disaster. 
G re:i.tc r Cien:bnJ Ch::ipter . .-\.rr:erican Reel Cross. 
Cb·cl;:ind, 0 H. j mu.ary 28, l 99 i. 
(_"01111tr!r-Tmnsfcrc1!,c Prr;..i:J°J'fJ' :'!! :/::: Trcaf17m:t of PTSD. Conforence o n Srres$ and T r:ium ::i. 
G re:-iter Cicn:bnJ C:h::ipter, American Red Cros:;. 
Cie\·dand, 0 H. Jlnu.-u;.· 28, I 99 i. 
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(continued) PDD and Anomahus Trauma. Thi.rd Conference on Anomalous Trauma. 
Kansas Gey, i\U. ?\larch 6, 1991 . 
. 
lVi1r S t~ss cmd Post-T raumati,· S !nss DiS1Jr-kn: 
Ohio Psychological Association. 
Columbus, OH. March 9, l 991 . 
!Par Tmuma and Post-Traitma!ii· &action.-·. 
Gremer CJen:bnJ Ch:ipcer, America..'1 Red Cross Conference on Operation Desert 
Stom1. 
Oe,·ebod, 0 H. i\larch 11, l 99 l. 
Po.":-Tra:mwlic IvadionJ· "wd CQmm11r.:·!__,: R:!sport..sinmc.1:.;: ./l ,\lodd qf Intm:mtion . 
.\(enw Health l.3oarJ o f Lo rain Counc::. Lorain Community College. 
Lorain, OH. i\larch 13, 199l. 
Po."t-Tra:mh1tic S tm:1 D1~-orr:k1 ri:i"thin !hr! L}~ Span. 
Flr-st Wodd Conference on :)cress, Traum'..1, and Coping. 
Baltimore, MD. :\pril 12, 1991 . 
Po."!-Traumafic Strr:.1·.1 Di~·ordcr :md Comz!,'.r-Tr..JuF,Ten<"t!. 
hrn \\"odd Cont":: rence on :)cress, Traunu, and Coping. 
Baltimo re, .\W. ~\pril 12, 199 l. 
Thi! His!Or)' r;f Post-Tru.l!ma/1~· Stm·s Di.mr~kr. 
:\!andtl :)chool of ..-\pplied )ocial Sciences, Case-\Vesrern Rescn-e University. 
Ue\·elan<l, OH. i\lay 13, 1991. 
Th.: Oiagpuis crnJ ,·1.1sr!s."m~nt of PT) D: From DSAf-I to OS,\ i-IV 
:\(andel :)chool of .-\.pplied :)ocial ::lcitnces, C:ise-\\"estero Resen-e Univer:;ity. 
Cb·eland, 011. i\lay 13, 1991. 
S11r,-issi1li~· Iryltr_)' lo the S df i11 PTS D. 
:\bndel ~chool of .-\pplied :)ocial ::lciences, Case-W"es rem Resen-e University. 
Cb·ebod, OH. i\lay 13, 199 l. 
Crmnl-!r-Tr"'nJ/m11L"< in PTSD. 
:\bndel :)chooi of :\pplied :)ocial ::lciences, C:ise- \Vestem ReserYe Univ-ersiry. 
Cb·elaod, OH. :\lay 13, 19tJ l. 
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(continued) Prindpks of T ~almmt in Work 1J-ith PT) D. 
Mandel School of Applied :)ociai :)ciences, Case-Western Reserve University. 
U e\·eb.nd, OH. Ma\· 13, 1991. 
. . 
Tix HislOl)' of th' Concept ?f PT.SD. Ge0r'_s-i.1. Psychological Association. 
Adan ta, GA May 25, I 99 i. 
Thr Ewb1tion of DiLigno_ifi<" Cnrma ffjr PTSD: From DSM-I to DSAI-IV 
G eorgi.a Psychologic:tl A.ssoci'.ltion. 
Ad:uua,GA. ;\by2S, 199l. 
Co11.~tua! . \ loc&IJ· of Tr,;r.1mc1!{,· Str; . .-_.-. G e0rgi:1 Psychological Associ.arion. 
Atlanta, GA. :\by 25, 1 'Jijl. 
· 1 /:~ lt:!atio11.1·hip oj ·1 rc111!'iu /1; P.:nw:u.;;:_i· (J,m1dl:'1isl1~:1-. 
Georgia Psychologi.oi . \ssoci;tr.io n. 
,\ danrn, G:\ . .\by 25, l9'Jl. 
Uuimt!lw! Uiu,:!}toJ·f.i o/ F 1 SU Jd A'.7J. 1::r.:f11 1.JDdriatrfr Condition.1-. 
Georgi.:i P:-;rchologi.cal .\ssociation. 
'-.... • i.. .. 
Atl::mta, G.-\. \fa:· 25, l 9LJ1. 
·1 ra114m11,-e and Co1111!t:1-·1 'r.111",1:-r-:r..~ !11 P0;·:-·1 ra11matic ·1 hm;py. 
Georgia Psychologic:ll . \ss c-c[:i.tlon. 
Atbnt:l, GA . .\by 25, l 99l. 
Pn"t1cipleJ" ofl rrutm<11! ojl:' 1 SU. Georg1::i Psychological Associatio n. 
,\ d:m o , G.-\ .. \by 25, 1991. 
Cn·Jti1 ·, Appmad1-!s to th~ ·1rutm~n: 1/ f -- ·;~;t:i.lm 1Fi1r f ···:'!,.,-an.f. 
Firsr N :uional :-;ymposium on Ope-ratlon Desert Sroan. 
Cb·eland, OH. June 1 S, 1991. 
LJ!J°J·omJrom Vidnum Through 0,rHti.i!ion D~.><rt Storm: Ha1 ·e LVi Learn~dA1!)lhing? 
First National Symposium on Operatio n Desert Storm. 
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(continued) The Red Cros.i R::Jpons11 to 0/-<ration Desm Storm. 
First National Symposium on Operation Desert Storm. Oeveland, OH. J Lme 16, l 991. 
1lie Na!tm and [)_yrami.-/oj PTS D. 
Vietnam Veteran Counseling Center. 
Brisbane, _..\.ustralia. August 16, l 991 
Counter-T mnsj~rm<'~ ar.d T n:atmrmt of PT 5 D. 
'./ietnam Veteran Cnuo~ding Center. 
Brisbane, .-\usrralii .-\ugust 16, l 991. 
The .4..S.ic.'jl7W1t and Dijfcr~1!/iJ! Diu_gno ..... ~,. ~! PJSD ,-'-l.!iwn,g V1~!1llm1 VdmmJ: 
Dcp::ironcnr of V cceram A.ffair-;. 
Bri..sbane, . ..\.u.srralia. . '\ugusr l 6, 199 ~. 
Critli'al ln"Jmt Stn:s . .- o~hri<Jl'~s ar.d PT.SO. 
Gold Co:isr-TweeJ Community .-\fi::..i..r~ OcplruT!ent. 
Broad \·iew 131:::i.ch, .-\usr:r:tl.ia. August 21, 1991. 
]~-eati1m1t O/!lio1u uni Po.1'!-Tra:1ma!1~· S:r:.•.• Di.1·on~r. 
0:ation:i.l Confcrmce on Trauma. 
Coffs Harbour, 0: .:) . \'C, :\u.sr.r:ilia. :\ugust 3 l, l 99 l. 
Co1111trr-Tmnsj~r:ne ar.d LiH Ej/~d 011 th: C~·;zJ,;jn. 
~ arional Con fcrcncc on T r:luma. 
Coffs Harbour,:\.::).\\'., Australia. 5epcember 2, 1991. 
0.-orth-Ammcan Indian Cm111oni~sfor Huling T nr.1mc.1. 
:\ation::il Confcn:ncc on Trauma. 
Coff:; Harbour, 0.'.:).\\ -_, Au.strali.a. ~c-pcember 2, 199 l. 
The Diagno.iis and Tr~a!mmt of PTS D i11 ,.:.!J:.1tra!iu1! Vidnam f/ dcrans. 
Vietnam Veteran C0un~eling Ser.,,-ice. 
Brisbane, Australi::L Seprember 4, 199 l . 
PTS D: .--l.·~•.:.(i'/!tcnt t.md Dia._~1:0.ilt<' T.:dmiq1:~j-. 
Vereran~ Administr::ition ~!e<licai Center, Bn .. 'flt\\·ood. 
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(continued) lsS11es in T rcmsfmn.--e and Coun!tr-TrallJ_,1~nce lFINn T rrating PT.SD. 
1992 
Veterans A.dministration Medical Center, Brenru;ood. 
Los Angeles, CA. Sep.tember 1.3, 1991. 
1\.ardssisti,· l'!Ji!')' in PTS D and Probl:m> in T r:afmt'nt. 
Veter:ins Administration l\fedicai Center, Breo.t\vood. 
Los Angeles, C\. September 13, 1991. 
The Red Cro.1'S A lode! ~/Sm i~'I: to .\lili!a')· F amilit1J· Dmir.g Opm1tiot1 Desert Storm. 
Eighth Users Stress \Vorkshop. Department of tl1e A .. -my. 
San .-\ntonio, TX. September 2j, 1991. 
Cir.•c Studies of O(rnpa!irmal and (r;1?11mmi(;· Ha:;_ards. 
'foinl Scientific Assembly, Ern·ironmental Health i\ictwork. 
Columbus, Oll. October 12, i991. 
PTSD in To.\.ioaifJ· C.nntJmii:Jtd Comm:auii::J: 
'foird Scientific :\s:;cmbiy, En,:ironmencal Health i\ietwork. 
Columbus, 011. Uccober 12. 1991. 
VIJ 0 in Comrmmi:i:s Th11t l-{;110 To:·.:·.- DZ:i·wkr and To.Yi" Tor!.;. 
'foird Scientific .A.ssembly, En«ironrntrml Health i\ietwork. 
Columbus, OIL Ocwber 12, 1991 . 
Trauma and !he ,\fedia. 
Se,·enth Annual i'.[eeting o f the lmtni:itional Society for Traum:icic ::itress Srudies. 
\\'ashington, DC. Ocmber 27, 1991. 
Post-Oisasta- P~yd1o!ogiul Rcadior..•. 
Grc:1ter Cb-eland Chapter, :\.merican Red Cros$. 
Oe\·ebnJ, OH. Nowmber 19, 1991. 
C!in:t~tl Dimm iionr ?/PoJ·:-Tm;!ma:i,· 5 rm·s DiJwde1~ 
Lake County :\[emal Health Center. 
:\lentor, OH. f'ebru:iry 2 l, 1992. 
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(continued) Counft:r-Tran!fmno: in Post-Trauma/;~- Therap)'-
LJ.ke. County .Menr;U Health Center. 
~fentor, OH. Febru3.ry 21, 1992. 
~ 
Diagnosing and l :nck-r;tanding Post-Tra:1malzi: Stress Disorder: 
Ohio Psychological .\ssoci3.cioo. 
Reynoldsburg, OH. febmary 28, 1992. 
Cn/i,ul lnadttnt Strr:.1:r D.:bnqini and l!J' &!ation to PTSD. 
Ohio Psychological . .-\ssociacion. Reynoldsburg, OH. February 28, 1992. 
Co1111!er-TrcmJj~mh·c i11 r/:r: T.-a::m:ni of PT.SD. 
Ohio Psychologic:i.l .-1.s:-;oci.ation. 
Re:·noldsburg, OH. February 28, 1992. 
Trauma and Disaster,\ Llf:ag:l?id::. G rearer Clen:land Chapter, .r\merican Red Cross. 
Cb·danJ, OH. Ma.cch 3, 19{)2. 
Pu.•l-Tra11mat1~ · Strc.•.• DifOr'!.itr _.4r11or:g [ /!fit:am r .-drm.Jru. 
The .\10\·ing \\.'::ill Ceremon::. (u:::ihoga Community College. 
Cb·danJ, OH . .\hrch 7, 1992. 
PoJ1-T rcu1mati.- 5 /!'!!.".': lmp!i,~1tio1:Jjur Tcotdicrs lF'/1osc 
5 tud.:11/J° Hai e Expm:11ccd T n..i-r1mati,· E en!.". 
t'-i::ttional Victims Righr;; \v'cek. 
Cb·eland, OH ... \pril 2-t, 1992. 
Comzkrtransfmn,i: in the Psy .. ho!og;· efTm:1ma Suni'l'Ors. 
Greater Cb·elanJ Ch:iptcr, .-\.mcric:m Red Cross. Conference on Stress anJ Trauma. 
Cb·eland, OH. :\lay 19, 1992. 
Tnr:tJJ'hl Adion T11<;m in [ 'S ,-l!r CruJ/1 Fli;!,ht +05: An Em~en~y E.cspons~. 
Greatt:r Clcn:bnJ Ch:ipter, .\..-neric:1n Red Cross. Conference on Seres~ anJ Trauma. 
Cb·eland, OH. ;\b;· 19, 1992. 
Tra11ma and Dis1.1s!:!1: 
First \VorlJ (()nfcrence on T raumacic Sw:ss. 
Amsterdam, Netherlands. June 23, l 992. 
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(continued) PTS Din Children and Adoi8.-ents: _··'1 _\-m1 Paradigm /or 
l;nderstt.mding Be/Jaiior and EjtabiiJ/.1in:;, T rea/ment. 
Fir.ir \'VorlJ Conference on Traumatic Seres:;. 
Amsterdam, ~et:herland:;. June 23, 1992. 
JYIJD 1!1 P:-arl Harbor Sun-icors. 
B~C-. [0 Centre for Suess and Re'.J.1bilimion. 
1\ ssocL'1rion of Dutch 0.Wirary W:ir Sen-ice Victims. 
Doorn, :\et:ht:clands. June 24, 1992. 
Trauma!1~· Str:ys: From T/::a0· to "-l_,~;:.!.i, '1tio11. 
;\merican Ps:1·ch.)!og,c~ :\sscc'.:::.cic'n. 
\\ 'a:;hingron, DC. _-\~cru:3t 15, l ')<J?.. 
h1mi(y Jj.•t:111_. D:br.·~i!>.-;; h!fuJ.;fr;; (~c:r..iti1Jt1 D1t.11:rt Sturm . 
. \mericar: P$ycholog.d :\ssoc0.tion. 
\\.:i::;hingtrJn, DC. .-\ug·..:~t lG, '. ')92. 
Trm1111a. Tr::ir.;farmaiiOt! ,111d J-li!a!i1:g. 
Cenr.re f.._, ~ Ps\·cho~rxd and T cu:n:J.tic Stress. 
A:tlborg, Denmark. /1.ll!s-usr 3U, l 992. 
IZitwl.1 ad f fr:1!:'1;_:;: lfl: (. E!::m-:r.:.• it1 Po;l-/rc1umali« Thenrpy. 
Cenr.re for P:;ychosocd and Tr:::.um:iti.c Stress . 
• -\albo rg, Denmark .• \ugust 31, 1992. 
Cow1/i:r-!nm!J~1"1!11d :'t: the T m1tm-:n! of Posl-!ra111J1i1li.- Stress Dfrordi.o: 
Cen r.re for Ps\·chosocid and T num:itic Stress. 
Aalborg, Denmark. Seprember l, 1992. 
I -'idt/?1i::_ati1J;: rs. PTSU: .. -J.re Th~r-: Differen'°es? 
Cenr.re for P:;ychosoci:tl :ind Tnumati.c Srre~:;. 
A,,-Jborg, Dc:::imark. Seprember l. 1992. 
Post-Tra11m:.1!1L· Jtr-:s ... at!d C!int~rn· l1:!~~tttion. 
L1kewood H ospir:il . ~cprember 25, 1 lJ<J'.2 
TdJt:oiogi,Ji DtJ'1J1<rr 1.mi Traum~;. 
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(continued) Fami(J· Treatment for PTS D. 
1993 
American Lake V:\ ;\kdicll Cencer. Tacoma, \\,'A. D ecember 11 , 1992. 
Corm!er-Tra11.fm11"1! in PJ]d1othm1p;; of PTS D. 
American Lake V :\ ;\[edical Center. Tacoma, WA. December 11 , 1992. 
Em/11tion of ff[ SD Di£tgtio_•t1~· Cr.'r::ria. 
American Lake\':\ :\[edic:tl Center. Tacom:i, W ,\. D ecember 12, 1992. 
AJ·Jt>J"Jing Fe1mi/f,·.1 With PTS 0. 
Spobne VA \kdic:tl Center. ::3pok...me, W.-\. December 14, 1992. 
Crmn!t:r-Tranfcr-:r:,'! i11 !he' T r:·:::m:·nt of PTSD. 
Spokane\' 1\ \kdic:tl Center. ~[)Ok:ine, \'I/A. December 14, 1992 . 
. \ Lmu,gem<nl ojCo!!l:!<r-Tra1:~-f"=r:1::: in th< Treat mm/ ~!VD'D. 
Spokane \' :\ \ kdiol C:rm.-r ::;pc,bnc, \'(,' ,-\. December 14, 1992. 
;\ l:!Jzrlll H <alt/; 01:·<Likr R:.:t:o1::·r: !a {_ ·s _,-Jir F lig,ht ../.0; Cmsh at La Guarr/1£1 Airport. 
Ceorgi:i PsychlJlogic:ii .\:;~.;:-, c0r.ion. January 9, 1993. Athnca, G.\. 
Trauma c.111rl lxn:'<.J::mt'r:I f-oi!m;,ir~'.}, Vioaiim: 
Georgia Psycholog1c:1.l .\ssc·c:ar.ion. Jmuary 9, 1993. Atlanta, G.\. 
Th< Eto!J1tio11 of Diagnos:/:- Cn·:~ria far PTSD. 
Georgia Psychologic:il .\ssociJ.tion. January 9, 1993. Atlanta, G A. 
The Phenommob,y· and D)·1!i.·mL:; ~f PT\D. 
Geo rgi::i P::;ychologic::U .\ssoc;:tr.ion. Janu:uy 9, 1993. Atlanta, GA 
Cowrttr-Tra11Jjerr:r.,c in the Tr::J!m:n! oj. PT.SD. 
Georgia Psych0logic:tl .\:;~oc~r.ion. January 9, 1993. Atlan ta, GA. 
Prindpals of T~almmt of JYISV. 
Georgia Psychologic:U :\ssociation. J:mu1ry 9, 1993. Atlanta, GA. 
Po.i1-Traumali:" Stress and CEr:i,·al inkm:ntion. 
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.. rc~\:;1a!~1b;,·st r:.h7d. P,1;:-Tru;~·i;;at;~- .Stress Dir,1/d;1. 
Dep~--u~ent of :.fen~ Heal.ti.~. ~.farymount Hospital. i\pcl 29, 1993. CleT.;eht~"ld, ()H . 
. 
~nuJ,~-truuiililti~· Slress and D,-~uJ·tcTS. 
Dcparu.--r1wt of ~\!cntal Hc:alu~. \\,-aync <-:ounty, ()H. June 1, 1993. \\loo:; rcr, ()H . 
• . ,_. ___ · . .. . · · ·--· ··-·-':- .i: ... 
J. ' &r.unUllJ l lc.Jltl/JULe;,_~"U"-
\ .1i3iting Nurses 1. \ssoci~civn. >:cY-.-YtJrk, l'-~Y. juJ1e 8~ 1993. 
/ · .... _,_ ·,-_ .... . -i--··· 0 .,. .,;"_ ;_ 11 .. : - ·1 .1··_: .. : .. T ..... ~ ... 
\,. .,.11un ~;..1 - L IW"·Y'' CHL!: .1. ~.:..1,.Ht11, '" .. • !'./(/;. :,.: \...,./,J,.) L CUlfJJ. 
\ 7,, .; ,..:......,r.. , ·., •. ,•c..- .l.- .- .-.. ,-..,...,r; ,-, ,..... ,-.::io,....-"\·,..., .,. j. ,~ .. j,,.....,_:. ~ 1 ()()1, 
' L.;-.&1....1..J;J.6 • "'UJ.. ~\.,...,) .. \. .,h,V'-.LUU.\..,..l..l.o .. "'- ~" .J.. 1.JL!\.' .. "' .J.. • _I \ •• UJ.'-' v, J. / /.,!, 
1-__ ;,. : .. _ I f "L/ . ,-_ ·.: . 1---·· 
l 1c.u1"1~.S i YL UUti..: \......1' .) t J l CUllU. 
'./i31u..r-1g :-~ UGC3 .-\.s::;r;ci:,.ti;:)n. ~~ '2":.; \"vrk, ;-"'{. J ur:c 8, 1 suJ.3. 
r · .. ... , .. . · 1 · .•••. J .. • . ... . : .. ~ 1 . ·1 _ ............ • l IY/ ' l "I) 
\_.IJJ!1'l~/- L 1u1; .._'jC'.'':IJf..': I.fl tl.'t: L '~'Ill/I:'/; ; '~! r 1 J L/. 
(~reen3lopc~ rzep;iui:icic,n H,J ~pit:3.l. Bri:;brtne, ,\usrr:tii3.. i\ugust 'J . 1 'J'J _1. 
Septernber I 7 ·1 ()()1. i. I ) i. / /._,/, 
1-: ... 1 ___ 1~:··:,;.: ... A , ._ .. rrr1·n n . .i.t;. r-1. __ ·, .. \J':}' jlf.11/J h · U .'Ut . .r1. J.. ~CJ.V 1 l J l/ l ;;u: ..H \.....,IJUU.s_j· 
Intc-ruational Socicry for T raurr1:t.cic Suc:;s ~:rudics. October 25, 1993. 
·1 Ju~·, ;liutil.· 'J O: .. :ic.· C..)1CiliiL t.i/ LJi~\LJ.>'lGJ' ~iiid c-hronic L;.ifL·e-;tain(_y: ·1 hd J-\,y1.:hih"U,-fal L11ijJat"tJ: 
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(ir.tntr:rfransfi:r<!th~ and Tn:mm::z.. 
lntemational Socien· for Tr:iu.nucic Stress Studies. San ,-\ncon.io, TX October 26, l 993. 
Simrgth and lv.ii!i~n')· in "'Sunirorship. Adaptation and C...oping. 
International Sociecy for T rawn..1.tic Stress Studies. San Ancon.io, TX. October 27, 1993. 
Cf/1111le-r-tnmsj~,.~11<l i11 th~ ·11:::it111~r.t ?i l· '1~ ·!ttlJJ" 1.md ·11uuma. 
West Side Conunun.~ry r fe:J.ltb Cencec. Oe•:ebnd, Orr. ;:-;c.,·embe.L 3, 1993 
L'1u \'crsii.y of \Vi:;c01i:ii.n, .\Iilw·..i.LL:..:ee. L'niwr.:;ity OuatiCu TraLt1ua Prugrmn . 
\!1hvaukee, \\. 'I. .'\;c,·,·c:mbcr l: 1, '. 0'J3. 
l '. iii \·trs ir:y uf Wi~o)n:;u1 . .\L.l '.\ . <lL\~ee. L. niw:rsity Outre:Kh Tr~um~1 Program. 
\!ilwaukee, \VI. i\; u\·embcr 10, l 'J:J3. 
-1 ~-:.u:~1~·n.·1;"·e i:1n~--i '] hi..J:.~c..:-;1 ti..:. ·'f :i..Jl: .. -:.· :; -£th 'I"ra:tltlt:I S'ra7:irors. 
LJ1un:::i:::;itv of \\:isc1;11sui, \f.il,\·au.~ee. C niwrsit:\· Out:.re·.:ich Trauma Proen·7un. 
. " 5 ... 
\lil;,v:illkee, \'.("J. :\owmbcr 1 U, : 993. 
() ~-·n ! ;," •11' _,; •• .,, ,! 7·- •• - _,; • l." • - -· ... · • 
.1. .,_,,_,1,.//;.7!''.J ""' uc.lr.  .i; C1 . t.u._1 n1.f!f; _.. .. ... :__. •:; . :nc11 1. C, 
l n.i \·c:rsity of \\..isc•)n::;u1, .\1.il\Y..i. 1.l~ee:. L' 11.i\·ers ity Ourreacb Trauma Prograin. 
,\[ilwaukee, \VI. ;"\;o,·ember 11_1, 1093. 
f -'f.-,1rious Trawr.a:f';_01!io1:. 
lJ1iiw:rsity of \Visconsu1, _\1.ilwJ.u.kee. C ni,·ersit:y Outre:ich T rnuma Prograi.11. 
;\[ilw:iukee, \X:L :'~ o·,·embcr 1 C. 1993. 
r·""''' ·1 · .... ..r:._ . ... n . ~ : - :. [), .• ·[·-- · · ~ · ·': . 7·;" ·-......,· \._,,1,oduc,'/- Ti..udjc.' c/!1.:, N-.11. H01. i.t • .1. •1_•1 - / :...;.,1,111:..1H:.. .• c. t(,.lf'.)'•• 
Uni\·ersit:y of \\,.i::;consi.i1, .\Ll.w.iuke.:. L' niwi:sity Ouue·.ich Trauma Program. 
~.[ihi.'aukee, WI. 0:0,·cmbcr 1 Cl, 109.3. 
i:..· _ ..... . . 1 ... 't ,.:. .. J .. 1 t+~ .. :.. u ,,. -:".. .. ,, 7- ~·· '- · · , ( 1--rrco L...ln} :...f1.JH .,) r1. ... H1/ (.J,1;'[.: ~ljC1.J.. : ~ J.~:.1 ~.:.u1 . .,: ;/1 ,/JC n,,,,Hl/Jr.f:;. ?J ! J. J . 
Cencer for Hwn:111 SetYices. Oe,·dand, OIL i\on:111bcr 17, 1993. 
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(continued) Tjpt· 1and1jpi: II Countt'r-!ranfa?n,·= ir. PTS D Traumatic Therapy. 
1994 
Cenrer for Human Sen-ices. Cie,·elan.d, OH. No\·ember 17, 1993. 
Pri!!dp!e ef T reatmer.t for PTS D. 
Cencer for Human Seffices. Cle\·el:w.d, OH. J:-..: o vember 1 /, 1993. 
&sifimry c111rl S11n-imrsh~o (with Z. Ha.rel) . 
Gerontological Society of :\mecica. >:e\Y Odeam;, LA. November 27, 1993. 
Posr-Traumati,· Stre.):)· Impad on Fami[y S;Jt!ms: Disorderr:d Fami(y Syks. 
Viem::tm Veterans Counseling (e::lter. Brisb~e, Australia. December 2, 1993. 
To.'.fr Chi:mio:a! Exrr;_111r-: t.it:d Tn:mmat;~ J:r:.1.)· S.p1dm111:'. 
Deparuncnr of He-.ilth and Beh:!\·iou:::tl Sciences. 
Gciffith Uni.versir::. Bri~bane, _.\.u~c:" l ;:i.. December 3, 1993. 
Po;/-· rraunwti,· Th,-r-::J. 
Dep;.irunent o f He::tlth and Bei1a\·ioc..::il :Sciences. 
Griffim l: ni\·er~ic::. Brisbane, .-\u;;r.:-;iia. December 3, 1993. 
The T r:a!men! uj PoJ·t-Tt:.:;m;Jti,· 5 :m· .. D;~·wdcr and Jfonat,e-mmt q/ Coun/:r-Trcmsj~rtr.,c. 
Vietn:i.rn V ctcran:; Counseling Se:-:ice; :\rea Outreach Staff. 
Southport, . ..\ustraiia. December 8, 1993. 
PoJ1-Traumati,· Stm·J· 11r.d l11ju0· to:/.:,• S~f 
:\[arymount I [ospii:al Garfield Heights, OH. February 4, 1994. 
Traumatic S !~·'-'in CNL1r::n. T_.;p-: !. II .wd III St,.,:sson. 
:-.brymount l-fospit:i.l Gartidd He:g:-u:.) , OH. February 4, 1994. 
As.i<ssmmt, Dit1,f:!,llliJi1 and T m1tmmt ~(PfJ;t-Trmtmati,· Stress Disordcr. 
Clen:Lwd State.: U ni\-crsir:y. Clen:lanJ, OH. Department of Education. Febru::u:y 18, 
1994. 
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(continued) Crmnter-1 ran!}m::.e a11a t/.11! 1 rc-afmmt oj Fost-1 raumat;~· j tm:s Uisorder. 
Ue,·e!and ~tare Unffe!'Su:y. Ue,·eiand, Uri. Uepa.rtmenr ot t<;ducatJ.on. f'ebiuary 1 'J, 
!':)':)4. 
Cnun/1!1._ 1 ran!Jr:rtn<"I! t.llld !bl! 1 r<a!mi:nt ~/ Fosl-1 ra11matz~· J tm:• Uisordl!T. 
~inch Annual l.onterence on U1ssocial:lve U1sorde!'S. 
Akro n Gener:tl Hospit.-'11. Akron, OH. J\farch 24, 1994. 
llylt')' lo /Jg J eb' m 1 ra:ima. Plcn<U\. :\ddress. 
_\;inch .-\nnua.l Lonterence on U1ssoc1:mve U1sorders. 
_\kron Gener:tl Hospir:U. _-\..!.uon, OH. i\larch 24, 1994 . 
.\Lodds r~/ L nden/dl!Clttg CfJlll!!r!.1''r·:u:o,1:rl!n:·c m the 1 rea!menl oj L r,iuma. 
1 t1e George l. rlJ.rd1.ng 111 :::>crru-_·\nnual :::iympos1a on 
Cucrenr Ismes in Ps,·cholog': J.Od I [wn:m Beh~n-ior. 
. '-· 
(_11Jumbu:s, Uh10. _.\pal 1 l, ! ':J':J...!.. 
Comzt.:rrrc.mJj.:rrn.-: ~ma.\ /.:Jr..a._sca Cae Lmutal!ons tn L 1wt11:g I r:wma. 
The George T. Harding III Semi-_\nnu:J.l Symposi:i on 
Curren r issues tn P,;ychology md Human lkh:ino r. 
Columbus, Uh.to. _-\pol 11, l ':J'P.. 
_\ fm:aging r /i,ario1u T'r:.J:1maii:::;-1ti11: i1t Thr:rapistJ·: Ni1mbir.g. A.t'f/idmtL"r: a1td Bumoui. 
·1 he George· 1. H:rn.img ll l ::-;erru-.\nnual Symposia o n 
l.urrcnr lssues tn flsycho logy :ind Hwnan t5ehanor. 
l_olwnbus, Uh10. _-\pal 11, I 'J'J.:.J.. 
1 rauma and H ealing l nd .. -r lt 'ar Cor.ditiom. 
\\'HU, Pha Club, 'Lagreb, l.roau:i.. Ucrober 6, 1994. 
?tJD Lvndcr (omfitio;u oJ lf'ur. 
\\ o dd Menral He'.llch U :iy, \\HU, Saraje,·o, Bosnia. <Jccobcr 11, 1994. 
Counter:ran.i)tra:,i! :n tlN 1r<a!rmntOJl'1 JU. 
Ko~e,·o H ospinl. Sar:ijern, Bosni:i. Ocrober 11, 199...J.. 
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(continued) Cormkrtrang~ren,"i! ir. the !fork Ph.-e. 
1995 
Lake Councy :\lent.al He:ilth Cencer . .\lencor, Ohio. November 11, 1994. 
War Tre111ma i11 BoJ·nia: PoJ"t-!raumati; Thmp)' in Sar.ry~1:0. 
Marymount Ho:>pital. December 8, 1994. 
Ton.:ard u11 lntc:gmtil"i: Atod<!I ofTra11n1a. 
1st Annual Conference on Toum'.1., Loss and Dissociation. February 14, 1995. 
Alex:indri.:i.. V _-\. 
, -4.,:ir!S.1'/Jiclli. Di1p,110,f;· and Feal1Ji:!11! ~I Pht-7 'm1;mat1~· Strns Dis{)rdt:r. .A Work1hop for 
P0/~.iJ·ior.d-. CuyJ.ho_g?. Commun.!.c;: ( ,)Ut:ge. ~ktro-Campus . Ft:bruary 27, 1995. 
Role BfJm:d<II)' .\fonagcm::1::· Jr.d Co;.11:1::-r:o11~1t~1i:1:'°' in !hr! Tm1/mc11/ q/PTS D. 
10ch Regional. Confcrrnce in Dissrx~1ci\·e Disorder. , \ kron General Hospital. i\pril 27, 
1995. 
T r.wma and Tnwc!;· in S,1u1~,'.'fJ. 
111e RO\\·iint (]ub of CJe,·ehnd. >b': 10, 1995. 
Th-: Diagr.(•.•ii and ,-'L°scu1?::r.! q/ PTS D. 
0i:itiom.l _-\ssociacio n o f .\bscers r~"".:chologiscs. Cb·elanJ, O hio. July 16, 1995. 
Cow:t.;-rtranjmne: Tix Tr:t:.1tm~n! o!PTS D. 
National :\s:socucion of :.rasters Ps;·chologists. Cb-eland, Ohio. July 16, 1995. 
Com:!:r-Tm!!sfn-me in th,· Tr::.1!mt1:t ·~/'PT.SD. 
RE:\fC. \"_\ i\1edical Cemcr. Keynote ;\.Jdress, Portland, O regon. September 14, l 995. 
Th:r.ipt~l Si::t~C.m. R.E:..1C. \"_-\ .\[ed:c:t.l Center. Po rtland, Oregon, Sepe. 14, 1995. 
TraumJ und:r On-Going Cond/:iom r~i i i·~ir. 
RE_\[(. V ,-\. '.\kdic:il Center. Podmd., Oregon. September 15, 1995. 
E!i:patJ!'i und PoJt-Traum:.J:i'° Tht!'rap_; 
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( tl. d' r· ~ .... ,-1·~- .-1 ....... ~ ., :~ ' '· · T-·~'- ·-' ~:py'<' n con nue / '-.....•1H 1uc.1 - L """',..Y~' ,o,, ,,. '1.Jt. .L , ;• .. " ""'' .,,, "'./ J. J l../. 
World Htalth Or5""''1iz:u:ion Tr:lln.i.r:g Conference. Split, Croatia, October 16, 1995. 
D•< 1~-uumati-;:fd S,f 
\Vorld Health. Org:mi z<J.tion T rs.icing Conference. Split, Cwatia, Octobet: 17, 1995. 
\X·'orld Health Org:ini.z:icio n \\ orkshop. Kosern Ilospiral Neucopsychi.atric Unit. 
Sanjc\·o, Bosni:t, Oet:obc: 20. 1995. 
P~1d.1orhm1py ar.d Ph,;imm,r.iis/·,;! Tr:..::1·1;~11: 1~( PIJ 0. 
\V0rld I Iealth Oi:~:i:i0:i n \\ ·Jri-:s:iop. Kose\·o Ilospiral N°europsychiatric Unit. 
S'.lr:.je\·o, Bosnia., Octobe: 20. l 9S15. 
D " l l 1 ··• T);~ryr.n .. ; . er:··~ .. \ -_,.,. ( . ., ,;,i_,.... .. ,;Or. i ~ ) - ~ - '-- .us .. 1: .~.. ~.; 1 •• 1. ~ ~- .. " - ')f . . ~ ~ ,;. 11. • J.j;. · ~ · 
\\.odd Health Orgmiz::ici·:.. n \\'oc."-shop. Kose\·o I Iospital .\:eLtropsychi.'1tric Unit. 
S?tr::ije·.-o, Bo~ni::i, Octobe~ 20. 1995. 
Pr:·-.\lorbiditJ :u:d Oijj~~1:t:i! Di:.;,g1:r;:·•s Disti1zsuishi!IJ', .··Lds 1 alld Axis II Ph::n01J/i.'11a in PT.SD. 
\\'odd [ k:tlth Org:inizac·:Jn \\.orkshop. Kosern I Iospit:ll ~europsychiatric Unit. 
~ar::ije\·o, Bosni:i, Ocrobc:: 20, 1995. 
A Case Stucfy ~f:.: S:~\:.._;•cr-9!J u.ar !i,-rim: Ajami[y cfynumi.- an.a(;·JiJ: 
\'\'odd I Ie<tlth Org:mizacio n \\'orkshop. Kosern I Iospital Neuropsychiatric Unit. 
Sanjern, Bosnia, Octobc: 21, 1995. 
-1- i 11·· j- i~ \- .,,-.: · .: .,; · [11 :.. r · t'n JYJ-50 ra:tm:.1 ana .if :: " - ~1 1. ~ JJ dui. :14' J . 
\\ .odd I le:--Jth Org:1niz::.ci-:,.n \\'oc..:shop. Kose,-o I Iospical ~europsychiatric Unit. 
Sar:ijc·•o, Bosnia., Occob~: 21, 1995. 
P~ycho social Center for \\ 'o men. T uzla, Bosc1ia, October 24, 1995. 
DijJi,11fJi<'r i i! Ir ·orkir.g ;1iti1 !Var f ' i,1im.'. 
\[edictl Faculry o f Rlcjk.J. :. fdic:U :'chooL Riejka, Croaci::i. October 26, 1995. 
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(continued) Post-Traumatz~· Therapy and f/;i;' Ch'ni;a/ Managm1mt ef War Trauma. 
1996 
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Co.ic. Riejka Hospital. Riejka, Croatia, October 26, 
1995. 
Crmnter-TnJnj~r-ettL-e i11 the T r-ea!m:·r.! q( PTSD. Ne1,v Jersey Society for the Study of 
Dissociati\-e Disorders. ~e\\-ark.. ~]. Ocrober 4, 1995. 
Managin,g RD& Bound.m"c.1 in the Tr:::;!11m:t of PTSD. New Jersey Society fo r the Study of 
Dissociarin.: Disorders. ::\ew:irk, >:J. Ocrober 4, 1995. 
The War i11 Bosm~1. Trauma c.-nd:r Ot:goin:;, Conditions q/IVm: New .Jersey Society for the 
Study of Di~scici::ni,-e Disorde:-s. :\ewark, ~J Ocwber 4, 1995. 
The l-fome,"01J1i1\g E.'..pm,·1::,· and JYDD. International Society for Traumatic ~tress Srudies. 
Bosron, "\L\. October 5, 1995. 
S to.Jg~.1 of De-loi1p::;1j·a::o1: in P1J~"'). lntcmation::U Society for Traumatic Stress SniJies. 
I30scon, \L\. October 6, 1995. 
Tix l.,,ega.-i:.:' of Suni1or:.1/' /J. Genm:ilegic::U Society of A.meric::t Los Angeles, CA. 
Ocrober 18, l 99 5. 
PTSD in Chi!dm1. Cb·el:iad :;,Jee l'niwr=.;ity Urb:m Child Conference. CleYeland, Ohio. 
December 5, 1995. 
Pr~o:ntion and Intmmtio11 o.f PTSD. Royal Brisbane Hospit::U. Uni\·ersiry of 
Queensbnd. Herston, Au.m:ili:L JantL1.ry 2, 1996. 
JYISD and the Lm:. The .\[en<.:dez CJ.Se. The Cuyahoga Criminal Defense La,vyers 
_\ssociation. Cle\·dand, Ohio. February 15, 1996. 
TraJtma und Co/Ji11g C-nder Co11£::0r:j· ~(!Far i11 Bosnia. Sch International MontreLL\'. Congress 
on Stress. l\1ontreux, Switzerland. February 19, 19%. 
An.\ii:()' Dii·ordcn and Thdr Tn::.:tm~11!. Cuyahoga Community College. \Vorkshop for 
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(continued) Tl1e / lsse.1:imenl, DiagnrJJ·fr and T rr:almm! of PTSD. Child Guithnce Cen ter of 
Oe\·eland. Cb·eland, Ohio . .:.Ia:: 17, 1996. 
1997. 
PoJ·t-Tra11mati.- Stress Disordd in C!"1i! Litigation. Ohio Associar:ion of Civil Trial Attorneys. 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
fo·ues in Diagnosis of PTS D. lme-rnar:ional Society for T raumar:ic Stress SEw.iies (ISTSS). 
San Francisco, C\. No\·ember 9, 1996. 
Tra11:1fdai.·e und Co111lfc'ftranfm1:,= :"11!hr!1i~a/mmt q/PTSD. The Clc-..:eLlnd 
Clinic Fo unJar:ion. Clen:bnd. Ohio. January 17, 1997. 
Prw-Traumati.- Stress DiJ·ordcr. O;~•;o,i.:Jtior. and Distm:r i11 ,\fr!11tul HeJ/th Protidcrs ofthi: Fcm71lr 
'J.°11:.;,as/mia ~Vo'*-"ng 111!dr:r Ca11.{:;~1i;J· 9/IVin: l\:inth internatio nal '.\fontreux Congress on 
~rress. Monrre u_-..; , S\1:irzetl::ind. f ebru:uy 16, 1997. 
Coci11:z. and ?r.,_;t-Tr::mr:.1!i,· Str:: . .-. .- D:Jwrf--r amotlJ.!. Adaksm1t Bo.in/a R:jl1;.111es fitill[l in Sl/J/:o:ittn 
J ._, ._, .. ~_, (..'I 
R:/i{~e~ Slx!frrs. 0-"inth fotern::1c!.')nJ.l .\ fo nr:reux Congress o n Stress. L\fontn:ux, 
Swiczerbnd. f ebru:i.ry 16, 1 99 ~ . 
P/Jr:nommohg;· r.md DiagnrJJ":j· ~tFISD. Cuyahog-i Communiry College Continuing 
Educatio n Program. Ck\·el'..r:c, Ohio. Febru:'lry 27, 1997. 
/fo·cj:1ing and T reatir.g PoJ1-Tr,.mnwtiL" St~ss D1j·ord«. Cuyahoga Co nLrnunity College 
Co ntinuing Education Progr::lffi. Cb·eland, Ohio. February 29, 1997. 
Ci1-il und Crimi1t1..1/Torte Lnv i1: PT.SD (a.1-cs. International Society oCf raumar:ic Stress 
Stud.i.es. Mo ntreJ.l, CanaJa. ~onmbcr 7, 1997. 
Crrw·-.:xami1111tio11 frsu~sfor C..Yf~-' i11 PTS D L ·tigation. lntem:ir:io nal Society of T rawnatic 
Stress Sru<lies. :.fo ntreal, C:inad:i. ~o\·ember 7, 1997. 
PT.SD Pm·cdcnt Case.• in Cnff.:'rui and Citd l..Jt,~ation. Internacional Society of Tr:mmar:ic 
Stre~s Srud.i.es. J\ [onr.re:ll, Can'.1Lb. ~on~mber 7, 1997 . 
. \ Iotht!rless Daughten: At:u,hma:r. LJJSJ. and Tn111mal1~· Strc:1J. Intemar:io nal Society of 
T r:1umatic Stress Studies . .\1o ntreal. (:lflada. N o1:ember 8, 1997. 
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(continued) Dut)' R:lakd S tnssors and VfS D Synptom.i in S11h11rba11 Police Ojficm: 
1998 
International Society of Traumatic Stress Studies. i\1ontreal, Canada. November 8, 
1997. 
C01mkrtrcmfmnc-e in C!inidans Trwting PTSD. International Society ofTnumatic Stress 
SruJies. i\Iontreal, CanaJa. :-.:o\·ember 9, 1997. 
Amt: Intm'i'11tions to P~rmt Lm:g Ti:t7?1 _\for&idt!y efter Dis,Mtr..r. Plen:i.ry Address. 
International Society for Srudy of Di.:;sociative Disorders. November 10, 1997. 
~[ontreal, CanaJa. 
The AJ'ScJ'J'/?1mt, diu_~no~is and tr;;,Jfm:>nt ~/ PTS D. The Counseling Cemer o f \Vayue and 
H o lme::; County, Ohio. >: o\·ernber 18, 1997. \'\.'oo:; ter, Ohio. 
Co~ Tn!dtmmt .:-'lppro.:d1.:.1 !OPT.SD. Grx:d Rounds, Department of P::;:·chi::itry, 'fbe 
CleYdand Clinic Founchtion, Dc:cerr,ce::: 11, 1991. Clewhnd, Ohio. 
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